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*>n a Wednesday that started out 
with his Wife's pet Iiok succumb
ing to wauderlust and leudlna the 
editor aud neighbors a merry 
< tiase, this column seeuis to he 
mlsaiiiK on one or two cylinders. 
Hut perhaps it’s Just sh well, for 
oil the hook are two masterpieces 
from kind contemporary editors, 
which merit this space auyhow.

lief o le  proo «•..Ing. however, we 
might advise that the hog situs 
» on was again well in hand, many 
thanks to said kind neighbors

•
"Up Illco  way," says Harry F. 

Si hwenker in his tirudy Standard, 
"our ,fcoantful friend, Uoiaml lloi- 
ford. brags In the Illco .News Ite 
'le f t  that ha startled his old aud 
thoroughly - confirmed advertisers 
hy having the News Review step 
c 'iT Into Sauce's territory And 
make a sale to a subscriber at 
I ’ ady. . . . Which positively con 
firms the fact thut Sauer and the 
tirudy Standard-News have tlmr- 
c-ighly converted all of the folks 
iu the Heart o' Texus lo upp: eel
s'ion o f the power of advertising. 
So tnueh so. In fact, that after 
filling virtually all their needs 
slid requirements through the 
Standard-News ads. they will even 
\.ke a sporting chance on Htco 
N.-ws Review offerings."

•
' Another shell game," comments 

1 mux Zelske In i*eieusslons and 
Repercussions o f The Itellvllle 
Times In offering a masterly eg- 
Ida nation lo  our puttier put to him 
after ha had debunked us on our 
mystery figu re«" concerning the 

':raa when the war would cud. Hut 
let. the mau who showed that it 
amounts merely to doubling the 
year of our Lord. I  e.. twice m i l  
this year, twice 1)44 nett year 
let that fellow  who explains so 
lucidly, tell you what this one is 
all about:

"Now comes Roland Holloed, 
prominent member o f the Ham
ilton county landed gentry and 
publisher o f s more than ordinar
ily readable weekly newspaper, 
the Illco  News Review, and claims 
ns are belittling him as an oracle, 
in presenting that puztle to his 
readers, probably believing they 
are puttied enough as It Is Yet the 
truth needs no defending, and 
rnajbematlcx. Uke muaic. is an 
exact science, end there Is s sim
ple. axiomatic reason for every 
"esulL

So the taxidermist of type Ike. 
in his customary suave and per
suasive fashion, gives us this prob- 
lem to toy with white he Is doitbl- 
-saly with bated breath awaiting 

the result In that tragically dry 
country, like his subscribers do 
on press day.

"Says llo lfo rd . Take your 
house number (I f  you haven't oue. 
make up one) and double 1t. Add 5. 
and multiply by half a hundred 
Then add your age. Add the nutn- 
ber o f days In a year Subtract 
fil5. The last two figures w ill be 
your sge. the others your house 
number. It works! Hut why?'

"W e 'll take our brother's house 
number, since he has one. and use 
him because we don't want to tell 
our age. Now then. His number Is 
■‘.lit. Tw ice that Is HUM Add 5 
and we have 11827. Multiply by 
half a hundred and we have 591,- 
50. He is 42 year* old so we add 

(2 and get 591.392. Add the Hum- 
tier of days In a year. 3t!5. and we 
vet 691.757. Then we subtract 615 
aid we have 591.142 which is Just 

what llo lford  said we would have.
"Hut let's stop and think a min

ute. When we double the number 
ml multiply by 50. we have tnul- 

• i pi led by 100. which gives us the 
original number with two naughts 
behind It. Having, however, first 
dded 6. we have the original num

ber with two naughts, plus five 
t tnea 50. or 250 more Then we 
dd the age. which gives us that 

much more. Adding 365 (the num
ber o f days In a year) we have 
added, for no reason except to con- 
:s*e the public, e total o f 615. 
which we turn right around and 
subtract, leaving the original 
hoone number with the original two 
naughts plus the age

"Just for the fun of It. Roland, 
imagine you are 101 years old. 
mrd try the problem It won't 
w ork.

"Come again, my friend Hoi- 
ford. That notae you Just heard 
waa Euclid. Pythagoras. Archi
medes and Newton turning over 
in their graves."

•
No. Hro. Zelske. we re laying o ff 

for a while. We know when we re 
stumped, and have Just Jhe proper 
«mount o f etrength left to toss In 
the towel That kid stuff Is too 
easy for you W e'll have to hunt 
up something really big. Involving 
the weight o f an elephant or the 
amount o f the war debt.

As for imagining our age is 101. 
that wouldn't take such a vivid 
Imagination right at this lime. If 
one Judges by one's physical con
dition end feelings Tou. Zelske- - 
unaccustomed as you are to petty 
labor—you probably don't know 
what we have reference to.

Bat we absolutely refuse to 
stlcb our neck out again soon as 
a target for each a master of the 
exact sciences Not to mention hts 
tlagnal dexterity as evidenced In 
the nest paragraph of hts column 
He speaks o f the Governor "de- 
tivertng himself o f '  another flret- 

Tou can't cop# with 
technical In
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U R G E E X T E N S IO N  O F  S O C IA L S E C U R IT Y  B E N E F IT S
BOARD SEEKING 
MORE COVERAGE 
FOR UNEMPLOYED
Increased Payment* Also 
Advocated for Children.

A brondoned unemploy
ment compensation act; in
creased assistance for needy 
and dependent children, and 
payments to the indigent 
on the basis of necessity 
rather than strict legal qual
ification—all of these objec
tives are wrapped up in the 
Social Security board’s plan 
which it is pressing for im
mediate adoption.

Proponents point to at least 
three practical reasons for 
adopting the social security 
program in the very midst of 
war.

First. we can butter afford it 
now, they say. A broad social in
surance program, protecting work
ers and their fam ilies against an 
major economic ha sard*, would cost 
employees from S to 6 par cent of 
their wages, and em p lo ye » from 
S to < par cent of their pay rolls 
(under the present law the com
bined rata wiU be S per cant in 
I94S). Today, when most workers 
are employed at good wagsa. Is the 
bast time to aUrt the expanded 
program, the social seeurfty board 
says.

Secondly, It would help cheek In
flation. they say. One o f the pres
ent needs Is the “ salting aw ay" of 
excess purchasing power to thwart 
inflation. Investing surplus buying 
power in future security, through 
Increased social security contribu
tions. officials believe, would help 
check price rises and narrow tha 
“ inflationary gap" between buying 
power and available goods.

Third, it would g ive reality to 
promisee On August 14. 1805, so
cial security was adopted as a ns- 
tional program for the United 
States. Since then good progress 
has been made, it Is said, and the 
program has brought tangible bene-

•  a
tils to millions of people, with Uiese 
boneflts spreading Hut they have 
limits which, however necessary 
they may have seemed in the be
ginning, proponents contend, are no 
longer necessary. The time has 
come, they believe, when we should 
have a brnud social Insurance sys
tem protecting all Workers and thetv 
families against the hazards to live
lihood which come through unem
ployment. sickness, injury, old age.

| and death.
Many faem pleyrd.

In the midst of calls for additional 
millions of war workers, cunu-s the 
recent bureau of census announce
ment that 900.000 workers wrre un
employed in May, 1943.

Some of the 900 (XX) people now 
unemployed, however, are in boom 
towns and communities where fae
tones or parts o f them are shut 
down while they get ready for a 
new war contract, or a new model 
of some war machine. Or maybe 
the factory la waiting for materials, 
and the workers must wait also.

In short, the present amount of 
unemployment ts not hard to ac
count for, says the social security 
board, though it Is hard to conquer. 
Fortunately, unemployment insur
ance can cxzc the tard-h'p?

un
íate
can

parhapa take care of many i
A  bigger unemployment problem 

lias ahead, according to the hoard. 
Whan the fighting stops, there will 
be millions of war workers to de
mobilize, as well as soldiers and 
sailors and marinas. What about 
Jobe fnr them'* Can there possibly 
be enough? Some folks say yes, 
there can be. in the long run But 
nearly everybody adds. 'I n  tha 
meantime what? They can't all find 
their places at once, and they must 
have something to live an until they 
get work."

That, o f course, is where unem
ployment Insurance should come in. 
That will be the rainy day for which 
we have been saving up. Whan that 
day arrives, tha vast umbrella will 
open.

With regard to uneragSoyment 
compensation, tea have la seahty 51 
systems in operation in each state 
or territory. These systems do not 
cover many Important groups, attd 
protect but Imperfectly millions of 
American* who are eligible to come 
under them. It Is said.

A t the present time, unemploy
ment compensation Is operated by 
the states tn co-operation with tha 
federal government. The system 
was authorised by tha social se
curity act. which waa passed In 
1(31 By August of 1937 all of the 
51 Jurisdictions—the 48 states, the

anca can c u e  tr.c s in - n ip  
about a quarter million o f tboae 
employed. I f  we ana bm ode* 
■osisi Insurance programs, we

District of Columbia. H.ivv.i i i , and 
Alaska hud entered Dm- system 
And thus we have 61 dilTrret t un 
employment insurance laws, no two 
of them Just alike

However, millions r* tot "cov
ered" In these laws Among them 
are the furm workers, domestic 
servants, public employees, m in - 
lime workers, and the employees 
of nonprotit Institutin' s. such as 
charitable, religious, and education 
al organizations tn 2t states, em
ployees of Arms having less than 
eight persons on the p T o l l  are not 
covered. In some other stales Die 
limitation is to firms with sis or 
more, four or more, and so on, with 
only 10 states covering Arms with 
one or more employees

In the matter of benefits, the so
cial security board thinks there 
should be additional benefit* for the 
dependents of a man »ho la out of 
work. A fam ily of five or six can’t 
live on what It takas to support one 
or two or three. D ie board feels, 
also, that benefit« shcsjld be payable 
for a longer period than at present 
— perhaps for 38 weeks when a per- ! 
son as unemployed that lung.

Weuld AM Chlldree.
One change suggest'd by the 

board would permit the federal e«v- 
emment to share with the states 
the coat o f p aym M a in behalf of 
any needy child Uvtnr with a par- j 
ent or relative. As it stands, the 
■octal serurtty act specifies that 
only children who lack a parent's 
support or ear* because pie parent 
is dead, absent, or incapacitated, is 
entitled to assistance.

Another proposal of the hoard 
would increase s r remove the top 
lim it aa federal flpkds which can 
he used for dependent B i ld r a  At

Ceaent the tnaxlm pc aanount of 
te r■ 1 funds which «■ •  be used Is 

nine dollars a month for the first 
dependent child and tlx dollars for 
each additional child m the same 
home— the fed seal government can
not contribute mere then 831 a 
month for e Canity with three chil
dren.

Although 3 rnilBau people are re
ceiving payments under federal- 
state public assistance plans, there 
are other people who need help but 
who do not qualify (nr payments 
These are persons unable to support 
themselves even though they are 
not over 88 or under 18 or blind, 
or who have not lived In a particu
lar elate long enough to be eligible 
lor public assistance Destitution 
and want Uke fioods and tauuudaoa. 
hit people Irrespective of age or 
length of residence In ■ state Th it 
Is why pto social security board 
has proposed assistance to needy 
persons without regard to age or 
legal residence be made possible.

Î Just Another Axis Prisoner

I

tike Newt Review editor has

Large Crowds Mark 
Final Week of Hico 
Baptist Revival

“The largest crowd» ever »cell 
at church In Illco " b< the state 
meat made by several o f the "old 
timers" o f this section. an these 
record crowds have gathered ut I 
the H.iptiat church each even ng 
to hear the Word of God hri ught 
with sik b force. Hro. Clarence Mor
ton will be in the services through [ 
Sunday, .mil Hro Dick Uwyn will 
be here through Saturday night.

Sunday morning the sertnou topic 
« I I I  be. "What Is Right With the 
Church?" aud foi the evening 
service, "Shull W e Know Each 
Other In Heaven?"

Roth Hro Morton uud Hro. Uwyn 
expressed sincere appreciation 
for the spirit o f cooperation here, 
stating that they had found each 
one ready to assume and do his 
part.

I'ON'THI H l'TKD

Youngsters Admit 15 Armed Robberies

With his fare screwed late a scowl and his beets revered wttb dual, 
this ItaMaa «Hirer sits ea a truck hi Sicily white awstllag Ira ««porta tten 
U  a war pn»*a camp. Busy Allied a«Idlers «oBchalantly ignore him. 
Allied forces ripped Into the Inal frw  remaining Axis beachhead« 
totaled about I.WNi of the inland's 18.M8 square miles.

liocal Bodies Are 
Making Effort to 
Secure Ice Plant

Directors o f the Chamber of 
Coni mere# wer# called luto ses
sion Monday afternoon and tie 
getbrr with the president. Rev 
Floyd W Thrash Inspected the 
property remaining from the ftre 
at the Hell lo# d Dairy plant last 
year. The inspection was held fo l
lowing discussion of tho possibility 
o f  ■••curing an Ice plant to replace 
the one which burned A plan for 
buying the lot. well, and remuln 
der of the old plant was decided 
upon

Wednesday evening members of 
the Chamber met again with city 
nfftel.il« for Joint discussion of 
the uiatter. and went over the 
plans presented hy an individual 
who la interested In establishing a 
plant her*, provided priorities for 
the inurbane of machinery can he 
»ernred

It la reported that there are 
several parties figuring ou a plan 
to re eatabliah an ice plant here, 
with the tMtsalblllty of a frozen 
locker system In connection Mem
bers are optimistic over the pros
pects. and committees are work 
Ing on s plan to cooperate with 
Interested parties toward securing 
thl* replacement of an tnatltution 
which ts considered vital to the 
need« of this entire section

Tarleton College 
Gets 500 Basic 
Trainees For Army

hive hundred basic trainees be
gan Instruction this week at John 
Turleton Agricultural College at 
Stephenvllle. bringing to N.502 the 
number o f students In the Army 
specialized training program in the 
Klglilh Service Command

John Tarleton becomes the twen
ty-ninth college III the Service 
Command to take part In the 
Army's program to provide u con 
tlnuoiis flow o f technician«. The 
goal for the five state« of the com 
maud ts 20,000 students

There are now S36 medical slu 
dents iu six college«. 405 deutal 
student« In three college«, 267 
veterinary student« in one college. 
5.565 banlc engineer student« In 
fourteen college« and 830 advanced 
engineering students In three col
leges.

reeling their perverted talents, thnnn ynntMnl criminals have com
mitted 15 armed robberies sad 18 burglaries according to Iheir own 
admissions. Al left ks Z«-year-old Ralph Yanirellc al Itreehlya. V  Y 
who was described as tho “ lookout“  by M-year-oM Robert Na«< hi*, 
right, of Irvington. N. Y ., who claims to be a "deMx-rsdo "  The 
were caught In Brnnhlya, N. Y .

NOTH »: TO T N I  PTRI.I4
The War Price and Rationing 

Hoard office at Hamilton will be 
c loser to tho publke beginning 
Saturday noon. Auguat 14. until 
Tuesday morning. August 17th. 

JESS BROWN Chairman

appreciated as well as enjoyed the 
Journalistic Joust, and hope It has 
not bored rendors on either end of 
the line.

lints o ff to Zelske. And so fills 
up another column ,

Listen to Morgenthan-Marsha II
Tell Power of Payroll Savings!

Washington, D. C.—How important is the average wink
er's war bond purchases out of his pay every payday in 
the grand strategy of the Allte l High Command? Does the 

extent of his or her War Bond allotment 
have a part irt determining when, where 
and the strength of our military blow *'’

Any worker listening in on a recent 
conversation between General Georg" C 
Marshall, President Roosevelt's Chief of 
Staff. and Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau, J r , learned t e answers 
to these question«.

Said General Marshall 
"M r Secretary. I want you to answer 

George t\ Marshall a question for me and to answer it with 
complete franknrsx Con we military 

leaders plan to fight this war In an orderly way in the surest 
and most effective manner—or must we take extraordinary 
risks for fear the money will not hold 
out?”

Replied Secretary Morgenthau:
“ General, the American public will 

take care of that What they have done 
In the Second War Loan drive—the money 
they have produced and the spirit they 
have shown—ts proof enough for me thut 
they will not let our fighters suffer from 
lack of support until we achieve complete 
victory, no matter how long that may he 
nor how much It may cost.”

Up your War Bofld allotment out of 
your wages today Figure it out for yourself how much 
above 10 per cent it should be.

8. g. r i— rr P»g«if—t

R. J. Hodnett Is 
Reported to Be 
M ¡using In Action

It. J Hodnett. 27 year-old cox
swain. who loft Kk»rt Worth just a 
week ago Saturday after »pending 
part of hts to day leave from the 
Navy with his slater. Mr« J. T 
Htlpe. 3122 Avenue M ha« been 
reported missing In action in ike 
Atlantic, ht« family has been in 
tunned.

Hodnett. »on of Mrs Kva Hod 
nett ill Htco returned to hb> At 
lantlc »«-aboard after hi» leave dut 
inn which he visited here with hi« 
mother and other relative».

He enlisted In the Nav) three 
years and «even month« ago and 
was wound'd by shrapnel during 
the Jaiwnes • attack on Heart Har
bor He ret irned to the State« five 
month» Ir.er and wa« assigned to 
convoy duty I" the Atlantic.

Hixlnet attended Illco High 
School and In 1939 was employed 
at Tay lor '« Dairy In Fort Worth 
He baa two brothers also in the | 
service, l*fc. Harry Hodnett. ;< 
stationed with the Army Air Forte« 
111 l>e«ert O u ter, (telif . aud WII 
Ham M Hodnett. 18. fireman first 
class, who In with the Navy at : 
Fort Hueneme. California 

♦  —
I’ fc Hilile Wren stationed at ' 

f'smp llulen came In Tuesday to 
»pend hi» furlough here with hi» 
parents, Mr. and Mrs (> W Wren 

i t
I’ fc I'harles It French with tin- 

lt<xl Hank Armory and stationed at 
Red Hank. New Jersey, s spending 
the week here with bis parent». 
Mr and Mr» Roy Flench

i t
Ernest V < Buckshot' Meador 

who has been «tationed at Colum 
bia. Missouri, ha» completed In« 
i-ours# in Dlcnel engineering at 
Columbia University and 1» now 
fireman first -rlsss He has been 
transferred to Philadelphia. Pm 

*
Sgt Mavis Hardy received an 

honorable discharge fi om the Wo 
man'» A rim Auxiliary Corps dur
ing the re< ent change over III the 
organization according to her fa- 

W ft Man:» Sin- l l  now 
mat tig her home at IT 's  North 
Second St Abilene Tex 1«.

Enlisted WACs Have 
Been Singing “We’re 
In the Army Now”

Enrollment In the Women's Army 
Auxiliary Corps cea«**d at mid
night .Sunday. August 8. 1943 and 
i lie new Women's Army Corps, a 
component part of the Army of 
the t inted State«, opened ita ranks 
lot ll'-W enllHtlllenlM.

All recruit« »worn In from now 
on will take the oath o f enll«Uuent 
of tin Army of the 1'nited State«, 
■tat'-d Id Jeueva Young. WAG R e
cruiting Officer In Brownwood. 
The women will have the Hiatus of 
«olxlier« from the beginning of 
their enlistment In addition to 
former benefit« of food, clothing, 
quarters, medical «are, pay. re
din lion on traiiMportatlou aud gen
eral courtesies extended to tulll- 
iar> personnel the members of the 
WAC will be entitled lo free post
age. and Insurance the same a« 
lhe soldiers

The most significant change ta 
that the new WAC open« Ita rank« 
to the Jo year old« who have been 
privileged to enll«t in other 
branches of service but have been 
toured from the WAAC. Lt. Young 
«avs that «nv woman who has 
paused her 2l)th birthday and baa 
not yet reached her 5bth la e lig i
ble to try for the Women's Army 
Corps She must have excellent 
health, have no dependents, and 
no < hildren under 14 and she must 
be able to pass s mental alertnoso 
tost

The bill making the change over 
from the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps to the Women's Army Corps 
was signed by the President July 
1st Lt Young was tn Wirt Dea 
Monies. Iowa, st that time and 
»he stated that when the news 
leached there the WAAC band 
paraded over the post playing. 
"W e're In the Army Now " The 
enlisted peraouuel In the W AAC 
are being sworn Into the WAC 
during this week and the change- 
over will be complete by Sept, lat 
when the officers w ill hr sworn 
in.

The process o f enll«tmeut, as 
far a» new recruits are concerned, 
w ll lie approximately the name as
under the old law -except that 
none will tw sworn in until called 
to active duty

Any woman Interested In Joining 
the WAC under these new regula
tion» 1« Invited to call tn per«on 
or w'rlte for adrt'ttonal Informa
tion to the C S Army Recruiting 
O ffice Memorial , Hall. Brown- 
wood. Texas

Final Report Shows 
“Shangri-I«aM Funds 
Well Over Quota

J X Ru»sell reported Thursday 
that his committee hud checked 
up on War Stamp sales during the
mouth of July in lilco, aud hud 
found Dial the drive had exceeded 
the local quota tiy something like 
26 per cent.

The quota was based on a dollar 
In War Stamp« during July for 
every man. woman and < lit lit in 
the 1 nited Slates Two week» ago 

I the committee re|>orted that Htco 
had met Its quota according to 
latest population figures

The final report showed $334.50 
additional received since th*- pre- 

J rloiis report.
lax al stores were most co- 

| operative In seeing that Htco meet
clot Share nt the flM  ......... * 88 t"

he raised for building and equip
ping an aircraft carrier, to be 

itiunml the "Shungrl-loi for the 
| purpose of bombing Tokio again 
; In making their report, committee 
I members voiced their thunks to 
| everyone who cooperated In any 
i wav.

Mrs G W Norwood 1« expecting 
her son. Pvt C I. Norwood of 
Fort lo-wis. Washington tn the 
latter part of the week for a visit 
with hts parents The\ received a 
telegram from him Monday saying 
that his furlough started that day 
and that he would arrive her«- soon 
thereafter

♦
Mrs Guy Wtlle. the former Miss 

Juanita Jones, who has been mak
ing her home with her husband In 
Columbia S Carolina for several 
months, came In last Frldsv after 
a few days' visit In Walnut Springs 
with hts parents IA Wtlle has 
been given an Al*»> nnsiher and 
1« n< w- getting his mail tn care of 
the Postmaster at Now York 

♦  -
Lt H O Henley nephew of 

O O. Pollard and a former Hloo 
boy ha» been reported missing In 
action since July 26. supposedly 
during the raids on Hamburg. Ger
many according to s telegram re- 
elved by his wife. Mrs. Barbara 

Henley, who now resides at Hah- 
Inal. Texas Lt. Henley waa grad
uated from Stephenvllle High

Local Trapper 
Returns From Trip 
To Brown County

J. J Jones predator) animal 
trapper, has Just returned from 
H ro»n  countv where In caught five 
wolves Just north o f Brownwood. 
He says these wolves have caught 
about 76 goats In tlie past six 
months They destroyed 4M head 
of turkeys ore day for Mr Smith 
Another ranchman In that com
munity loal about HMi sheep In the 
past six or seven months Others 
1n that community report lossea of 
1511 head of chickens nwl ’ m keys 
alnce Christmas

Jones aays there I« another w olf 
he Is going back after He caught 
these five In a fortnight

REVIVAL AT IM'FFAr
UufTan Methodists wffl begin a

»evlval meeting on Friday, August 
13, with Rev. Floyd W. Thrash of 
't iro  doing the preaching

The entire community Is Inrltud 
o attend lb «

Home Eco. Slip Cover 
Demonstration At 
Hamilton Aug. 19

Mrs Weldon Pierce. after a 
recent conference with Miss Gweti- 
dolync Jones. Hamilton County 
Horn« Ia-moustration Agent, asked 
that the N r » »  Review give puh- 
Itclty to the follow ing announre- 
iii'nt and urge attendance of club 
inemlx-rs >nd linn Members

Tu>-day, August 17. there will 
la- an all-day meeting at the high 
school economics laboratory. At 
that time »•■ will have Miss Terrell 
of Waco with us for a slip cover 
demonstration

Kaeh one cun bring their lunch 
and we will eat picnic style

It is hoped some w ill bring 
( hairs to work on A fter Miss T er
rell has given a demons!ration, 
then she will help you get started 
on your own chair You can bring 
any type of chair; straight cane 
lwittom. rocker, overstuffed. etc. 
If  It needs pudding, bring an old 
quilt or blanket, or cotton with 
some muslin, or flour sack, tacks, 
hummer, scissors, pins, string or 
twine, needle and thread; and 
material for the covers You 
should use flowered feed sacks, 
rhlutx, or regular upholstering 
material for the cover.

Miss Jones, county agent, w ill he 
glad to help you to determine the 
amount of material needed for 
vonr type of (hair

The meeting will he worth your 
time so we hope you can attend 
And please Invite any non-club 
niemlier who Is Interested

Remember: August 17, 10 a m 
Place, home economics laboratory.

REPORTER
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w e s * *  h u  c o z  n e r v e  
to soft tmxr * * * * *  •

(Continued on Page 8)
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Crop Production Hinges on Many Factors

a
y£Qf . HJ/>
GB Up 25 to 45 %
■  Up <3 to 24%
"3Up 3 to 12 X
National Average Up 30 X

President.
B> L. G. ELLIOTT
L*M lle  C v tru iM  In ivcrsily.

The «uccess at the liW.t farm pro

Sam will be vaulted >*>lely upon 
I tingle standard *>f the quantity 
at farm products which find Uicir 

dray Into the designated channels 
ter food consumption and industrial 
aae At the present time growing 
venditions are quite satiafac lory, 
with crops estimated at about 10 
par cent above the average of re
gent years, although not as large 
aa the record UH2 production Two 
tec tors have influenced this Ane 
Showing Weather conditions mi- 
proved materially following the ex 
eeu ivc ly  wet spring, but this alone 
would not have resulted in the en- 
•euraging outlook, had it not beer 
ter the almost superhuman cflorts 
pat XorUl by American farmers.
- Tw o handicaps which farmers 
have woikrd hard to overcome 
have been the shortages of farm 
help and of machinery and equip
ment Employment on farms has 
dropped almost a quarter of a mi! 
Uon persons since a year ago. and 
■ Is  shortage is going to have its 
greatest effect upon the harvesting 
of crops In many communities 
tee available labor supply is scarce
ly large enough to harvest all crops 
te time. Anticipating this, farm 
ers have changed to raising crupa 
which require less labor in both 
aultivating and harvesting wherev
er possible

Acreage (> .
If  weather conditions continue to 

be favorable, farmers will harvest 
crops from about 347 million acres, 
or about seven million more than 
last year Yields per acre will be 
aUghtly less, but not far from 
average The greatest increases Ui 
acreage have been in corn, spring 
wheat and tn e ra l other crops that

were expanded due to special 
changes made necessary by the 
war The most important of these 
are flax, soybeans, peunuts, and 
potatoes Acreages of these crops 
have increased five milium. Colton 
is the only ms tor crop of which 
the acreage has been reduced. It 
is 6 per cent below last year and 
29 per cent below the average of 
recent years Supplies of old cotton 
now on hand amount to about a Nor
ma! year's production and will be 
enough to meet the Urge demand.

More livestock are being raised 
than ever before The increase 
since a year ago amounts to 10 per 
cent, with the greatest gains lit cat
tle and hogs They have increased 
more rapidly than supplies of feed 
and the amount of grain available 
for each animal will be lowest In 
t ght years. Heavier marketings 
of livestock are likely this fall. Pro
duction of dairy and poultry prod
ucts has been holdifg up unusually 
well. The output of milk n  being 
maintained at clc«e to the iwak lev
els which have prevailed for many 
months and egg production is quite 
a little above all previous peaks.

( wl>. Wages, and Prices I p.
Farm costs are steadily rising 

and have increased close to 10 per 
rent during the last 12 months. 
Farm wage rates have risen 30 per 
cent To meet these added rosU. 
farmers are receiving rloae to JO per 
rent higher prices and they have 
had larger quantities uf products to 
sell. Total farm income this year 
will probably break all previous 
rec rds. and may be aa much as 
20 per cent higher than last year

In sdditluo U  the ph< steal
haim!I, apa ml g rIU n g  tbr c ro p *

from the Held te tee consumer, 
another factor ban arises
which. If aot checked, will have 
a serious effect upon the suc
cess of America's efforts on the 
food front. This is the opera- 
liun of the “ Black M ark-t" 
whit h hau already caused seri
ous Inroads upon the legitimate 
supply of poultry and meat. 
Not only do these tllrgal prat
tlers divert essential food prod- 
utls from authorised consum
ing t haunt is where they are 
vitallv needed and their distri
bution i-oiitroUed. but a huge 
amount of by-produeta is test 
to tee eonsmner. and Industry, 
as a result of this method of 
operation. This Is particularly 
true of meal where, lu addition 
to the serious threat to the na
tion's health which results from 
the unsanitary methods of 
slaughtering, hides and by
products arc In many cases 
ruined or lost entirely because 
of unskilled handling or disre
gard of publir welfare on the 
part of Hlaek Market opera
tors. Every farmer should aid 
in curbing this dangerous prac- 
fl«e  1»v selling all his products 
only to legitimate purchasers 
and only tn accordance with 
established lawful procedure.
While farmers are working hard 

to torn out the foods and fibers 
that are needed, factory workers in 
cities are also producing more than 
ever before The current output of 
all factories Is IS per cent higher 
than it was a year ago. and more 
than double the average output dur
ing the years before the war start
ed Incomes of city workers have 
risen because more people are at 
work for longer hours and in most 
cases at higher rates at pay. Total 
factory payrolls have much more 
than doubled during the last four 
years. The incomes of individu
als have not Increased quite so 
much but the consumer market for 
farm products Is much larger than 
at any previous t'nie 

Only part of the product'-n of 
farm* and factories is available for 
civ.lian consumers as the military 
forces and the requirements of 
Lend-Lease shipments are taking 
enormous quantities. The amount 
left tor civilians, however, is large 
and merchants In rural areas as 
well as in cities report that sales 
are higher than they were last 
year Reduction! in some lines of 
goods that are no longer manufac 
tured for civilians have been more 
than off-ct by increases In other 
lines That trend w ill continue and 
apart from the inconveniences of 
rationing and other war restric
tions. this will be one of the most 
prosperous business years we have 
ever had

'p«-ui Su p  lay night and Monday 
with their brothel Mr. I’atteison 
They -came to Meridtau to alteiid 
the funeral o f their brolht-r. Artis 
Patterson!

M i* l . i l i le  Hove), who ha* been 
very 111 at her home. I* reported 
to lie some bitter.

Mrs l*ike apent the week end in 
liallaa.

Hi van Itatenian. w ho wotks In I 
Ko t Worth, spent the week end 
at home.

Mr* C 1- Tidwell returned Sun I 
da) from Stephen) lilt- Hospital, 
an I reported her daughter Mrs 
Newman to he getting aloilc a* 
well us could he expeeted.

Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris were 
in St-phenvllle Monday.

Mr* Tommy Gregory and chil
dren returned Thursday from 
Stnlthvllle. where they have been 
for some time

Mr utid Mr* Rill Carroll of l<a- 
nietsrt and their daughter. Miaa 
Ha/.el. o f Arlington, visited here 
Sunday and Monday with relatives 
Mrs Carroll la Mr. latswi-H's 
niece

Mr and Mr* Kennedy and ohll 
dren. I »mothi Itav. Ted and liar-' 
old o f Dallas spent the week end 
with her parent» Mr. and Mr*
C I. Tidwell The hoy* remained I 
for a few day«' visit

Misses Mildred and Johnnie Jean 
Harper *peni from Thursday till 
Sunday In IV  I .eon with their 
*. uslii. Mr* l.elan N't ighbors

Mr and Mr* Kdward Turner 
and baby o f Italia* came in Sun 
dav for a visit to his grandparents. 
Mi and Mrs. E It Turner.

The Haptist pastor o f Olin 
preached for Kev Cundlrff Sunday 
morning AH enjoyed the sermon

Pvt and Mr- Ralph Kcbols of 
W'aeo spent the week end here 
with hi* parents and her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* McKIroy

IREDELL ITEM S
by M iss Stell« Jone*, Loc«l Correspondent
Mr and Mra Howard M m »  of 

Dalla* spent the past week here 
■with relative!

Mr and Mr* It S K< » I*  «pent
August I in Wat o with then n 
pv I nr ho Is and wire

Mrs C A Mitchell ami bafiv 
and hri daughter Mr* Johnston 
spent a few days in r-m ple »  th 
one of Mrs Mil. h ells  brother« 
who w .1 » wenn eti ui th. A

Mrs D v\ ,\pp|«»h\ who IfVFB ftOfl
weit of town nprnt TuetedUv «nd « « «
Mi ..itile»*!-* *ittb relfillve« 4i««1 very
friends and

Mrs Clara Kirhui'l of M oriilt«» the
»pent Wednt«dav with he. parent« 
Mr and Mrs It \ K e. h

Mrs P W Kncera • ant*- la re 
rently from GreeovIMe S t 
where «lie wa- w fh 't* -. nl
|,t Rogers She will spend the tin 
ration with her motliei Mr« W *1 
ter Tolliver

Mrs R A French (»11 hi the 
cemt-nl walk at her home this past 
week and hurt >oth ktn-i wblili 
has <au—-d h*i * great d*-.ii of 
pairt

Mr* Ray mow I* >ffltt left Wed 
ncaday fn> Dalis« where she vt* 
Stnl her husband They returned 
home Friday and plan In tain* to 
Fort Worth soon

Mr* Frank Cunulnc.nam who 
worked In Fort Worth. ha* r* 
turned home

Mr. and Mr« Joe Font* and 
children of Vernon are hete vis 
ltlnx

Hai rIs T-dwell who Is in the 
Navy and stationed In New York 
Cain* in Wednesdev fo a visit to 
hi* parents Mr and Mr« C I.
T t .well Hi «1« > Visited his hr« 
th* r. Hobby and «* Me In San An 
tonic

Mr and Mr*. Coleman Newman 
and son- o f Sjlebe» a-e visiting 
her parents. Mr and Mrs C l.
Tldwel!. and his parents. Mr and 
Mr* Walter Newman

Reggy June Ttdwell was In MIcS 
Fr da >

Mr and Mrs Calvin I’ ylaat of 
Dallas returned home Frida» after 
•  visit to 111* parents.

Hobhv Jack and Itannle Proffitt 
visited t ’u-lr grandparents. Mt 
and Mr* Appieby a few days this 
week. While her moth el wav cowe, 
the baity stayed with his aunt. 
Mra. Torn Strange

Pvt and Mra Albert (.inch 
< ante In Monday from Wisconsin 
on a furlough to hia parents Mr 
and Mrs H R I.inch, and other 
relatives

Mra. Coleman Newman waa 
taken to Stephen vl lie  Hospital 
Friday night, and waa operated on 
Saturday Her husband and her 
Mother went wBh her

Mr .tad Mrs Snra Pace «pent 
the week end on her farm befwawn 
H leo a ad Fhlcy

Mr* K. Y Patterson waa cal lad 
to Meridian Saturday HI* brother, 
A Tl*. passed away Frttny na*ht 
with * he tret nttaeh

M s Vlota Gaffney o f Wichita. 
K ta s » »  »Tailed her slater. Mr* 
he., „'j.-lwua. this meek.

A mlerrllanetm* shower no*
given to Mi and Mra John D 
Sin lb Frida) afternoon August * 
at the home o f his giandparenta 
Mr and Mra John U Tidwell She 
waa assisted h« Mrs Lynn Saw- 
' er* Mis Hilly Mi hole presided 
over the bride s book Kefresh 
menta of punch and rookies were 
-riveil to the guests aa the) at 

veil Mr* Fanny Sawyers. Mrs 
I van Sawvera. and Mrs John Gor 

put imi a little playlet which 
■ » g. ml sinj whli h all liked 
much Then the many nice 

useful gtfta were brought to 
young couple Some girls sang 

a song alter s h rh  all departed 
tor thet* home declaring they had 
a fine time The couple thanked 
Ihi large crowd for the nice gift* 

Mi« Hits Sanders Is here vtal* - 
Ing She makes her home with h*-r 
< Mldren

M i« 1 M.-Dnn. I the former 
Ml«a Helen Harris was honored 
-aiiirday afternoon w th «  ml- 
ellaneou* shower at the home of 

Mrs Pike who waa assisted hy 
Mr* Krnest Alexander Mr» II N 
dlrona »nd Mr» W n k 
The gifts were all nice 
tel A large crowd of

St m pson 
and uae
relative*

and friend* wi-re there Refresh
ments of punch and cake were 
*. led  She was very proud o f her 
nice gifta. and thanked all. She 
left Mnodav for Fort Worth to go 
hark to her work

Travis lotsslter o f (Taco speut 
(he weeg ead w-Mh his sister-in- 
law Mrs Henrietta I.a*sttrr

l(ev Greebon clos.il a meeting 
at Cayote Sunday night and re
turned home and started another 
un iting at Mosheltn Friday night 

Misaea Olena and 1*1» Ruth liny 
of Clifton »pint the week end with 
Karlen* Laaattei.

Mr* M il Hoy.l of Tampa. Fla.. 
;« visiting h*-r parent*. Mr. and 
V I \ l l i .

Mr* John Chewulug left Wrd- 
nesila' for a visit with relatives 
In Abilene and some othei Western 
towns

Mrs Hums and haby returned 
Saturdav from Childress, where 
they visited

Allen l.inderinan and a »on of 
FYirt Worth were recent visitors 
with his » » te r .  Mis Pi-m Sawyer* 

Mrs Timi Gann of Waco and 
M » ' • ' . )

P. Q. SMITH
PH O M  l &  H I  M UTUA. TEX.

Typewriters. Adding Machines. 
Cash Register*

PKftVICK At SITMT.IKS

U f  Excuse Ym  
Can F»d For Net
1 Opping Your 
Bund Buying W# 

Please Hitler

A HE
YOU
DOING
YOUR
PART?

hOkai yoMÛuy ifJUlt

WAH MINUS
Ttailors end muter* »vfll nct*Fr 

wt .'.ly re i n c I Ariry M utes* a 
f»< '.<r in If e mobiie ur. '.s of our 
a ny T e  Arc y Mule s a tradi
tion «r I the ' n i. c skinner'' Is a 
t  n d  ui to he .If Army Mule* 
srg u»ed by the f  ield Artlltery and 
the Cavalry m areas where the 
terra n is rough and tras ' rs cannot 
eperate.

Pack train* in mountainous sec
tor* are often necessary and here 
the mule, slow but sure-looted, plays
an important role Our Army buys 
thousands of mules paying from S179 
to I IM  foe each The mule eats 
less, carries more, and some de- 
elar* Is smarter thin the horse.

The First National Bank
H K 0 ,  T E X A S

“  F ifty  'th ree  Years In  H ic o "

sn a il s  diniHMWnwwtn ttehwniMii hm  nM«Mmtmm i»iiwn m inani »  hushiii im saisi

BOOK YOUR ORDER EARLY FOR YOUR
F A L L  C H I C K S

AS WE ARE GOING TO SET EGGS ACCORDING TO WHAT WE HAVE BOOKED

TEXO

HEDMILIS

TEXO
I i S IN I H i  A A G

F EED5

POULTRY and 
LIVESTOCK
F E E D S

Now Available to Food 
Producers In and 

Around

CARLTON
As Well As At Our 
Texo Store In Hico

r r

This new outlet was opened and is operated for the con
venience of our growing list of customers who are more 
and more realizing the advantages of using Texo Feeds.

'S t a y  W i t h  a n d  t a  W i l l  S t a y  W it h  T / o v "

★  *  *  *  ★  b i t  +  +  i t

“APPRECIATION DAYS”
DON'T FORGET —  Every First Satvrday is AppradaUaa Day at aur Hico »tore, whea valaaUa prism
aft Aatriboted to o v  cutoBcn ia apprcciatioa of their patronage. A tinilar am t it held at Bar 
Carltea store tke Third Satarday of each Booth. Ask at either store for details, aad BE ON HAND!

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ★  ★  * * * * *

Keeney’s Hatchery & Feed Store
MRS. G. C. KEENEY, Mgr. HICO and CARLTON Dealer for TEXO FEEDS
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Where Allies Ignited Italian Hotfoot

» M l  la Um

Sorry, These (docks Are All Sold

As Kussians inched Toward Orel

WAC Ball Players A Her Practice

m Hilary •»era- 
of HonUwftitpri

lag Ihr long-awaitod European invasion, »rap ila  
•* mr"  lavalvrd, moat anils ware raparla» la 

abjratlvaa rxartly an schedala. Mere than 2.M l 
f t  ganlic movement of tree pa.

" M e e t  the  P e o p l e ,  a*?
lS.«fb wash la this ■aura will lx prnonUd a plrturo 
ana wind portrait oI aomaoua whoaa ruma Is navs.l

a For four years Leo T. Crowley hug been 
working for the United States government 
without pay as chairman of the KcdtT.il De
posit Insurance corporation, and a i Alien 
Property Custodian. So the financial sacri
fice attending his appointment as director of 
the new Office of Economic Warfare is nothing 
foreign to him. His new salary has been esti
mated at approximately 139,000 a year less 
than he has been receiving as chairman of the 
Standard Uas and Electric con puny 
a Tull, white hailed and ruddy laced. Crowley 
is a bachelor in his middle fifties who is dreply 
rooted in the business field with intercut, in 
chain stores, banks, service stution chains, 
utilities, insurance companies, and paper 
factories.
a In typical Horatio Alger style. Ci .uley 
worked as a delivery boy while in high school 
at Madison, Wis He attended that stal< s uni
versity and at the age of 21 was president of 
the General Paper and Supply company of 
Madison.
a The new OEW will take over the supers isum 
o f purchasing and atock piling abroad formerly 
administered by the now aboluhrd Bm.au of 
Economic Warfare. The financing of th, e 
operations, formerly ■ function of the It. 

struction Finance Corporation, was also transferred to Crowley's 
office
a Crowley has made a practice of keeping clear of Washington 
sipiubbles. Although he is reported to have a quick Irish sense 
of humor, he Is not known as a social lion.

t S  p  

$  *  '

Lee T. Crowley

Guadalcanal lleio

Clacks are sappaaed ta mark Ume. Nat these, which were whisked 
•w ay within an haur after this North Hollywood, Calif., store annaanred 
a  mala. Kabert Therae, behind the raanter. had little dlIBcalty eanvlno- 
iag casting era of • «  value ef this scarce article.

THIS A M ) THAT
It;. JOE SMITH DYER

} COMPANY MANNERS

She w on out ill h o . lei > with tier 
husliand to whom she wan saying 
the sweetest things one «•. uM 
imagine lie  was paying her the 
highest compliments and esteem 
in frout of thetr friends Everyone 
present was supposed to lie enjoy
ing their evident harmony.

Hut there came a (lav when this 
harmonious couple sold tliclr pur 
rol and the pur. haser was the 
tnwu gossip uud that smart bird 
repeated what he hud heard pupa 
say to mama an.! what he had 
heard m.inui say to pups mid things 
started along the grapevine

Sincere people who are mated 
r ght. never get mushy when they 
are out in a public pis. e and 
neither do they say the little 
rusty, cutting things that leave 
Iheir »ting

Out In company some p.siple 
talk natural, talk normal, and are 
accepted us having harmony In 
their homes

What takes place when they get 
home, behind closed doors. Is only 
for Polly to ssy

Reiving chicken even  Sunday 
these days. I don't know where to 
find It."

WAVE to Waves

A good book usuali, give- us 
the best It baa and W'Ii.ti we l ire 
o f if we may ulways make if • shut- 
u p ’ !

Altman
— Hy —

Mrs J II MrAnelly 
---------- --------------------- »

Regimental funs ef a Russian Infantry battalion are made ready ta 
ssy part aa advance la the seder south of Orel In this soundphoto from 
that area. The Germans pat up a savage resistance as the Russians 
inched taward that ally.

at a team of the North African Softball league. ride a Jeep 
ta camp after a practice session. The league was organised hy 
famaa's Army Carpa.

Benito Out—N. Y. Italians Cliccr

W ATERPROOF
TESTAM ENTS

The American Hlblc *oc:dy has 
announced that, from now on. no 
man w ill be sd  adrift In a lifeboat 
without a teinamcnt It will not I»' 
Ic.t to chance tiust the drifter has 
one in his pocket

Testaments. with waterproof 
rovers, will hr- an Important purt 
o f the c(|iilpment carried in life- 
boa Is o f nil merchant ships

These testaments w ill bear the 
Insignia of the Merchant Marine 
Over 10.000 o f these special vo l
umes will be required

WESTERN STAR
I ut si March Stephen Relief died 

at It. a beloved and honored per
si. a in American letters. He lefi 
behind him Ills completed novel. 
"Western Star" which has just 
been published by Furiar a  Rine
hart In New York It Is a story of 
the coming o f the English to the 
shores of the new continent amt 
he bring- Into action the men and 
women win. gambled with death In 
weak ships «m l in an unhospltahle 
new land.

In every line shines forth the 
author's love for his country and 
his understanding o f Its founders. 
On the top o f the manuscript which 
he left lying on a table In hts hos
pital room was this little verse: 

"Now for my country that 
It still may live 

All this that I have, all that 
I urn I'll give:

It is not much beside the 
gift of the brave.

And yet. accept It. since 'tl* 
all I have."

Throughout the hook there is an 
essence o f what America in and 
what It w ill be In the days lo come.

Mr mid Mis llnvd Hillard and 
«mis o f l.anlium were g ictls of tier 
parents. Mr. and Mrs J E Myles 
Sunday

Mr an i Mrs AYalkei t 'u 'i i  and 
Mr und Mrs Dock Morvan of i'arl- 
ton visited ill the home o f Mr and 
M> Il E Join s Xatnrdav night 

Mr and Mrs Ilei yl Ooihy were 
| at the bedside of her grandmother 

Mrs llyid. who pus-e.i away at 
her home ill Carlton Thu:-day af 
ternoon The funeral und burial 
w.-re at Carlton Frida) afternoon 

Mr. und Mrs Hud FunUh and 
! Mr and Mrs. Roy Pal o f Row- 

1 e were week-end guest of Mr 
•ind Mrs Harve Yoakum

Mr. Allen returned io Stephen 
( ville Friday after a w. • « visit In
the John Moore home

Jani.-s llora. e t ’ llfto. «peni Fri 
«lay night In Stephmvllle

Joe Moore returned nome from 
Koseoe Xuiiduy where he had Vi
li ed his sister

This la a tamil) war. Tw* 
your War Road having through 
the payroll savings plan on a 
family plan, which means fig 
lire it oat morseli.

WHO'S RIGHT?
Not long ago I mentioned in this 

column a popular hook. "Chicken 
Every Sunday," the story o f a 
hoarding house In Phoenlg, Ari
anna The other day I had a letter 
from a man who lives In I'hoenlg 
in which he said "You may be 
right and the author of the book 
may be right also but If there's n 
single bourding house In Phoenix

POUND HD AND DÍIIIDN 
DEPOSIT B0TTLÓ NOW!

J t  J l ' i i i i V t  v i t a l  A\A i iA l S
7' e

■I - fC  < ' A TT U O 1 I» C ITIVI

family la
fu ve .-e ''-"* . 

•acape ha teeny *  t*
aa Mm bales«/.

BRING US YOUR

Cream & Eggs
— HIGHEST M ARKET PRICES — 

Accurate Weights & Tests

Comer Meridian & Glen Rose Highways 
W. M. GRANT. Operator

His ship, carry lag a rarge ef
gasoline, was struck and set afire. 
James htalp. above, 23-year-old 
gunner from Nashville, Ten«., raa 
the Irngtb •/ the craft through the 
flames, rescued three men, thru 
returned to hi* post despite the 
bla/r and shut down a Japan.-»« 
bomber.

an Amrrh an warship Is Lieut Joy 
Bright Hancock, pi. tured shout to 
cbrluten the IT S Destroyer Han
cock In Kearny, N. J. Ttie craft 
was named alter her husband, ti.e 
late (.lent Cnmdr lew is  llan. >k 
Jr., who was killed in Hie i n  of 
• V  dirigible Shenandoah

THE I
PERSONAL SIDE ...

You like to deal with friends—so 
do we. A machine will add up a 
column o f figures and give you 
the right answer in a jiffy , but 
we try to be one o f you, and assist 
you all we possibly can.

When you need foods for your 
family you feel the need o f trad
ing with and talking your prob
lems over with a friendly store— 
one that knows your food needs.
This is the kind o f personal service 
which we try to give. We consider 
it a privilege to cooperate in every 
way and to handle the foods you 
and your family wish.
We strive to make our store one 
of PERSONAL SERVICE.

•
Our Beeves Are the Best Money 

( ’an Buy!
And Government Inspected

•
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

PRICED IN LINE
•

— Telephone 70 For Free Delivery —

R a t l i f f  Bros .
MARKET &  GROCERY

vA?- M IL K  let« »<»tid in g  m

’  J sunlight fur one h .u i 
l in n  W  : o f it» V ila-L_J m ia C?

V r  _
S N A P  B E A N S  left 
tun,ling in room tern 
per sture lor one d»y 
love 4f*0f of their V i
tamin

SPIN  A< It left on x 
pantry thelf 21 hour» 
lote« IO lo W  of it» 
Vitamin f?

BtrC.S »torn! at room 
temperature for three 
da r* lo t *  at much 
frc ihnett ai in two 
month» under rrfrif-

T h t amukrr yam pmi /»odi »«»/ci yom 
refrigerm lor  l i a  longrr they’U 

Imt mmd Ihm mo r» r t  Immuni 
they’l l  rr le in .'

By Storing foods Promptly In 
Dour Electric Refrigerator

Exposure to warmth, air and su n ligh t  

quickly destroys many of the vitamins so 

important to health. Vitamin C, which you 

need every day because it is not stored in the 

body, and Vitamins A, B ( and G  all suffer 

losses under improper conditions ai tem

perature and humidity. But if foods are 

stored properly in your electric refrigerator, 

these fragile vitamins stay put very well. 

So make a habit of popping perishables 

quickly into your electric refrigerator. Let 

its safe, cold interior keep those vital vita

mins from vanishing!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Speed Victory . . .  /b«v More Wm Bondi

f
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Y »  » DER

In Waahincton in mont of it.• 
iM jo i cities anil .niton* industrial 1 
group* there are loun tle»» . «mi:
■ title .« and otsanitations which 
■re work In* on the compllmtrd 
•ab jn  i of port war planning What 
pluu w ill win out aud how the 
pUne of various group« w ill he 
correlated la »till a question hui n e ll March 15 
IS all the poet war plannln* ’ i. i • f o  get our reports straight will 
•• a notaiiie absence of augc< -¡ton» rv* n ^  .  >lrBIM „ „  u,.,,,. who al- 
eomuiA rrimi farm and rural area* ways g«’t A in arithmetic during 

When the war in over, ihe pro* j their achooldays. Fur those who 
parity of the nation may well flunked arithmetic it might be eaa- 
Mn*t <»'* the working arrangement Iter tor «horn to resign themselves 
that la *et up between tndustn «*> serving whatever jail sentence in

I A.U..N . . . nighlmur*
Some peipie seem to be harbor

ing the pleasant Illusion that all in
come tax problems are taken care 
of through the payment of that 20 
per cent which is deducted from 
wages and salaries each week

It would certainly simplify the 
work of our home bookkeeping de
partments if this were the case, but, 
unfortunately, that 20 per cent de
duction Is }ust the beginning of a 
series of frightening Anancial deal
ings which each of us must have 
with Uncle Sam between now and

S U C C E S S F U L
P A R E N T H O O D

ATRICIA DOW

and th«- farm er» <ud the govern 
■tent and farm er» I f  the po«t wat 
plan* are worked out to give farm 
•ra the opportunity 1» operate at 
a reasonable profit the poaaihlllt 
o f a major depression will be lr* 
Wned

Stine farmers, and Ihe small 
fcuirinease« In rural areas will
plav *u- h an Important part in 
xtoterminlng post-war condition* 
It la essential that ther gtve more 
thought than the« have given «*> 
ter to the pruhbm of what the* 
want and whnt thev ran ’-«aeon 
ably expect after the war

M »K ‘w HI M II III R H i NT

■adl talk I*In hl» la«t 
dent «aid

" I ronfea» «hat I myself am 
aom-tInie» bewildered by ibe . n 
filet in* statement* that I ore in 
th e  pres» l in e  itay I read an an 
thorttallve »tatemen! thaï »•  «hai 
Win the war this year I t t i  ar 
the next day come* another stai.

'authoritative' thaï 
•till he golnx on In

could have g|y 
ma example«

■lent equally 
the war will 
1*4» '

The Free! lent 
pie ■t y of additi I
»hi« ,, i r i -..i

Hut It should be rement'iet e«i 
that Ihe newspaper lejw’ tter« do 
not make ip these ««Mitili ting 
statement- They merely d an 
btiiiesl reporting Job <>f lelllnt 
what thon*- n p<y»rr In Washing 
ton have to say ft la discouraging 
to  the press to have to report one 
dai that gasoline rationing will Ite 
relaxed anil the next day that tt 
Will he tightened Hut It is Ihe 
duty of the pres* to publish b'th 
reports if both come from men 
«vhn are «opposed tn he In author
ity

It « obvious therefore (bar 
fou fit «Ion ni newspaper headlines 
w ilt end on the same dav (hat 
Washington officiala ehi then d '
agreement* anti reach an *  i ¡ f l  
on problem* which are of infere»! 
to the ptlhlli

huilai in Bombili;:.

required lor the tiling of an im
proper return

But. if you refuse In give up with- . 
«ml a druggie, you m qgbt Iflie to 

continue reading thit column which . 
gives a quick prep at what the In
tel nal revenue department expects 
us to w  rk out during the next e igh t' 
months.

S K P T K M B L K  IS . . . re p o r ts
Until September 15 we ran Just' 

roast alo'ig as ff nothing bad hap-!
peryc-d Hut i n that day we n 
III# an estimate of shat ste thu.k 
our taxes will be for the whole
year of IM )

I suppose blanks will be provided 
for that purpose But whatever . 
t.im  is -ed fur the estimate, we 
will have to report theac facts to 
the government at that tunc

a Our e-nmate of «what our 1*45 
tas ri.-uld be i U the lnc«jcne and , 
credits are exactly the same as , 
last year the estimate win be the j 
• e as last year, plus 5 per rent i 
fur Victory u s  I

b A report on the total amount of 
tax are will have paid by the erwl of 
the year This will include the 
aii uft of Victory tax paid up to the 
fis t  of July «when deductions for 
Vietoty tax stuppesD. Ihe payments 
which were made in IMS on 1*42 
ii.i omet. and the amount which will 
ha«« been deducted from our pay. 
under the pay-as yoxs-ge plan, by 
the end of the year

r. An estimate >f the d (Terence 
between the amount owed and the 
amount paid

If the estimated tax la greater 
than the amount which wiU have 
been paid by Ike end of the year 
the tax payer must tiven pay half af 
that differ*««ce ki September and 
the other half In December 

If. after making a payment In 
September, your September ooii- 
rnate *a found to be incorrect, a 
revised report a id  revised pay maul 
can In  l i d  a  December

M A R C H  U  . . .  1942, 1943, 1944
If .... .  esnne reader has f..L 

luved If « nufli .e so far. we w.ll 
then p* a on to March 13. 1*44 

On March 13 another report on 
what your actual income was duruig | 
1*43 most be filed At that tim e if 
this report shows your actual in ! 
i site .» . greater than the estimate 
tiled ns September a tag mi the 
d Terewre mu* tie paid

Alan on March 15. y<i»i must file 1 
an e * ‘ mate of what you expe«-| [ 
o u r  tag «nd deductions to be for . 
1*44 If your esl.m ite shows ymir , 
tax will be gicater Ilian your Ce 
duct 'i<e you must begin on thut 
day to make quarterly payments on i 
the difference

And that's ant at] On March 13.  ̂
1*44, f  your tax for 1*4] and 1*4.1 : 
w»a over $50 yoxi will be required 
lo pay 12'» per cent of your 1*42 
tax. Another 13** per cent will 
Ilk ve to be paid m li*4o and then - 
bet eve It or not- rout payment on 
IP42 will be clear 

Oh. ye* -there > another thing on 
March 13 tf your mcon.e was high
er ns 1*42 than in 1*43. ytaj must 
also pay a tax on th* difference at 
that ttm*.

That. brtaOy. Is. all there Is to it. 
Of t-ours*. there are dose ns of ex 
captions, special rasa*, etc., but if 
you gat together with half • dosen 
« ,s'd.4hxryar* these css easily be 
von M I out.

hut tee re s ao use worrying too 
it. By the end of the 
win probably 

tag**« m w  reports to be 
near Interpretations of th* present 
law It a l t e t  be bast to Just send 
all your teeome to Washington and 

politely tf there ia any

TEACHING YOUNGSTERS TO FINISH THE JOB

Evaryon* knows that a child's 
enthusiasms ar* often short-lived, 
but th* mother who wrote tha fol
lowing letter is concerned over the 
tact that her children never Itmah 
anything She writ** “ Almost ev
ery week some new project is 
«tartrd at our house. Dad is nat
urally •  little over-generous, to he 
doesn't ask many questions when 
Dow went* a quarter (or wire ar 
t.n for an airplane, and Marian 
wanta moway (or knitting needles.

required, and to if the child gives 
up at th* first sign of discourage
ment hr may never discover wheth
er or not b* has a gift for it. Be
sides, there la joy and satisfaction 
in viewing finished things—a row 
of jars of canned fruit will give 
most womeo a genuine glow of sat
isfaction. A doll dress with th* 
hem and both sleeves neatly fin
ished ts i T M I* i" f  (or a little girl 
to be pruod of. One completed

a though Jus! last week the extra 
30 cents was for bead* with which i ones left unfinished when the work

model plan* of 
better man a half dtvsen elab«irate

simple design is

tn embro'drr s headband Unfor
tunately, these ambitious plans 
rarely get beyond th* spending and 
planning stage How ran I teach
rry children to flm>h what they be-

Likr many virtues which w* used

becomes too Intricate 
So encourage your children to fin- 

iah their scrap books and rabbit 
pens and pirate eaves, to tend their 
Victory gardens until frost. But 
don't go to th* extreme of insisting 
that the bug Collection started one

to value w .thout analysing them. Iummer on th* (arm become a ms- 
this matter of »«ek ing to each prot- )or hobby , fw r your boy ha, re- 
ect until it ta finished is open to tumed to school in th* city What 
quest.on Some thtegs we start arc boys' pockets (or if not (or 
area t worth finishing Perhaps w* itrtn|{ >nd M , „  , nd m„ rb|#, 
".nd we have no knack for them 
st all So begin th* study of this 
problem, if you have encountered it 
in your children, by admitting that 
many things »re  worth trying just 
(nr 'he varied experience they of
fer but that they may not all be 
wort i finishing if. with the best wtB 
n the world, the child's perform
ance of them it bound to be ex
tremely poor

knives and even aealmg wax. 
though perhaps “ cabbage* and 
kings'* would be a bit unweddy' 
Anyway, they «rare certainly meant 
(or a "nurnbgr of things” !

Finally, th« meat efiectivr teach
ing is to set the family a good e> 
ample by finishing your owi. tasl 
one at a time 8>  all know won < n 
who tear up the whole fuxise in a 

However, I am not rmnimiiing perfect frenzy when they sho ild 
e importance of seeing a job know from experience t at they'll 
ri .gh to the end To begin with, finish only half the jobs they've be 

it may be one tn which skill is gun.

the
Ihe
hr

Washington D C .  — < NW’NS)— 
From now on. practically any tiling 
t f  President says will be mtarpret- 
rd in »  ti e viewpoint of Its politi
cal nrp/lcalMBs its relationship to, 
fn h tarn; ambitnmt

* was t7 ade obvious following 
President'» recent address to 
cation when he outlined what 
' nuld recommend be done to 

h«!t th# men m the armed serv- 
, when they ar# mustered out 

He recommended < 1 > mustering* 
on: pay large enough to take care 
ef each soldier's needs for a rea* 

time while looking for a 
job. '2l government-paid educa
tion. t3> unemployment Insurance; 
'4 1 credit under old-age insurance 
for the time the men were Ut th e , 
service; -Si liberalized medical; 
rare for th# disabled; (fit pensions 
for the d.cabled

Although his plan seeins to have 
been well accepted bv the people, j 
members of congress and spokes-« 
n en for gro ips 4 anti New Dealers ' 
in :-ied;.«te'.y interpreted this outline 
a« » bid fnr votes from millions of 
*• ¡diers and their families and rela
tive* Harr.son Spangler, chairman 
of the Republican national commit
tee. expressed the views of most po
litical eppntienta of the President a 
when he Sold

"Under th* pn-text of a major 
report no the war situation, he 
made a straight-out political speech : 
a. t a bold bid for the vote of our ' 
soldiers and sailors who are risk
ing their lives for freeclom Ev- 
e y American is determined to taka 
c* e of these returning heroes It 
v II be the nation that does It and 
not a personal beneficence of tha 
Pré« dent "

On the ©thrr hand, the Republi» 
cans, led by Senator Lodge, have 
teen trying for seme iuna la flff 
s-!i' n to n ake adequate plans f«»r

taking care of the returning sol
diers. So fit# NeW Dealers feel the 
prrsent Republican attitude is part
ly sour frapag'' because the Pres
ident got the Jump on them In for
mulating a plan

But ther* i f  little doubt left that 
the President ts considering run
ning for ■ fourth term and. with 
that bring the case. It ia only nat 
ural that political Implications will 
be seen in all moves be make* from 
now on. Few people have found 
much to criticize about the actual 
plan he presented for taking car* ot 
our armed fore**, but from tha po
litical viewpoint, if the plan is car 
rled out and credited to the Prest 
dent, it cannot help but be <■ p ,. 
erful vote-producer

While the President may have 
ama«s>d rr.a.iV potential votes b-. 
this «»ep. political analysts here fig 
urc mat he has lost a lot of ground 
over the widespread publicity givei 
to the OWI broadrwst in which th* 
foreign division of OWI attacked the 
present government of Italy when 
peace moves were being made 
This attack brought to light the 
tart that OWI's foreign branch ha* 
been quoting fictitious characters In 
Its broadcast* has been embarrass 
ing the governments of occupied 
cotmtries. and has. at least Hi some 
eases, subefituted manufactured 
propaganda for truth This has east 
suspicion on the whole OWI set-up 
and on the President for permitting 
such action to go on «

The presaal investigation ot 
OWI's activities by a congressional 
committee will keep the sutqoct be
fore the public for some lime and 
theie w'lU probably be Increased 
fireworks srben congress re-con
vene« Str.ce th* OWI has worked 
so closely with the President, much 
ol the Vtaine (or <1* failings will fall

Neat, Cool
Falter* N*. MW —For a neater- 

than-neat look, thla house frock Is 
th* answer . . . and for real cool 
comfort nothing can beat the 
square neck und set-in belt.

Pattern No. MOII is in sizes 12, 
14. 16. IS. 20 . 40 and 42. Size 14 
takes, with drop shoulder sleeves, 
3% yards 35-inch material

Aude* sf "Hew «s WIs

I I M  IT  Y01 K GOOD POINTS
T!u*; lUoxvinj? letter from Mrs R B. Sterling of Durham, 

S' C is ''titered in the contest on “How to Cur* an Inft n-
ority Complex." . .. . . ..

" ! realized esrlv that my sinking was far inferior to that
,.f gome of my friends. Although I enjoyed playing and sing- 

i trembled with fear ut the thought of an audience.
• One day in college, the teacher of one of our required

music couises announced The voice of each of you will 
he out to ;t test Those who p;tss inuat teuch u song to this 
"roup th o u g h  teaching to children.* Mv nume was called 
and rr,v h« art pounded like n hummer. Five minutes later 
1 w«i> terrified to leurn that I hud passed (he test.

• . .t of my uark cloud a ray of hope broke through 1
had oft.'ii toll stones to groups who showed a greut deal 
of interest 1 would ube my story telling ubility to hide that 
1 was not a Jenny Lind . . . .  , .

“At last the dreaded day ailived. I had worked u »on*; 
into an original story m such way that the student« learned 
it without realizing whether I was a good singer or not

“ The teacher praised my accomplishment and presented 
the nightmare of .tsking me to teach another song. I did not 
want to use the same method the second time.

“ Drawin. w as a hobby 1 had been keeping in the back
ground. 1 was soon able to sw ing h*es in rhythm to a milk
ing song, so thnt I had a cow drawn on the blackboard b\ 
the time the song was finished

“On the dav I wras to teach it, I sat in the back of an 
auditorium that 1 thought empty, practicing drawing a cow 
as 1 silently sang to myself A voice said ‘Very good. Let 
me see you draw a jardiniere.* I looked around and saw 
a strange woman. After a quick sketch of the iardiniere, 
she usktxl me to draw a stone fireplace. Then she told me 
she was there to roach the senior play. She explained that 
the artist who w as to paint the scenery was iU. They were 
planning to engage another, but she wanted me to try for 
the job by painting small pictures of some of the things that 
were to materialize later in larger proportions. In two 
davs. I went to work on my first job.

“Since then. I have received a diploma from one of our 
outstanding art schools. To that teacher I owe this lesson 
Play up your rood points; put your weak ones in the back
ground; add <!■ •ermmation, politeness, and faith in your
self.”

ABOVE**“ HULLABALOO
By LYTLE HULL

Mr. Wallace’s Detroit Speech

Address.

Nam of papar. 

Pattern Ne_ SU »_

■«-nd IS «en tf fn crin «Snr 
•sell pattern desuadl ta -

Patricia Dow Faltern*
W. I Tip * «.. M ae Ta lk . N. T.

It would be interest!»« to know 
»hat is In—or on—our vice presi- 
>i#nt's mind That Mr Wallace is 
a sincere man and a staunch Amer
ican few question; and so long as he 
lematna an important factor in 
American political life, his word« 
and attitudes must be taken serious
ly Into account

Most people arc in accord with 
Mr. Wallace’ s apparent—though not 
very original—theory that only 
through co-operation can w* create 
a successful post-war world And 
»  great many people were, there
fore, much surprised when Mr Wal
lace—teeming to preface his theory 
upon this conclusion—plunged i*to 
aggress v# warfare with a possibly 
very large aegnxmt of the Ameri
can public which has heretofore la
bored under the Impression that it 
too had a right to its opinions with
out necersnrlly being un-American

In his Detroit speech of Sunday. 
July 25. the vice president of all 
the American people "puts the fin
ger“  on "Isolationist«," “ reaction
aries" and "American Fascists" 
without explaining what he means 
by “ isolationists." "reactionaries" 
and "American Fascists." Are "iso
lationists" the 80 per cent of Amer
ican citizens whom Mr Gallop's poll 
showed to be opposed to America’s 
entry into the war prior to th* time 
we were sneak attacked by Japan 
— acting tn behalf of herself and 
her Axis partners? Or are they 
those who today may not agree 
w ith Mr Wallace that xf* should— 
as an illustration—forego th* manu
facture of synthetic rubber In this 
country after the war. ao that our 
requirement« may rebuild the rub
ber mduitry of the Dutch East In- 
diTi and thereby fotter world trade* 
There are many millions of good 
Americans who feel that Mr Wal
lace’ s ideal on international "give 
and take" are too redolent of

"g iv e "  on our part, and “ take" on 
behalf of the real of th* world 
Ar* these millions figure« of greed 
and selfishness because of their pos
sibly erroneous but nevertheless 
sincere beliefs'’

Who does Mr Wetlac* mean by
"reactionaries"? Are they pcs« bl? 
those Americsns who don’ t believe 
we can improve a great deal upon 
the form and structure o f the “ peo 
pie’ s government" which the rlrver 
founders of this republic evolved* 
Or a re they those who feel 'hat 
we ihould move cautiously and not 
plunge too precipitately into th«- in
ternational political maelstrom— 
even b«rfore the military struggle ;• 
over and the post-war attitud«- of 
the other nation« of the earth 
gin« to take shape? Rurely tt« r 
millions are not greedy anzi »»;• 
because they put the «uteres’ - 
the United States hfifoi* all o'). 
Interests J ir  are the»'”r A f*  ,

And the ^AfitericRn Fa»cis(
Could these be the American» 
stand for free enterprise and th« 
right of every man to get net <• 
stay poor, as he seas fit. will, 
their move« or actions depend . 
upon government direct!**— an r- 
senUal condition only in the r » f i  
of war or other dangerous dunrl- 
ance? Or la this the brand for 'hr 
business men and the industria. 
who have don* no mean Jah in ;>r« 
viding the means and the in ¡ ’> 
menta without which Mr. H".ir- 
would now be secure in his on* 
as boss of all Europe and Africa '
'  Mr Wallace handles general!' • 
too casually. After all, he ta vice 
president tor a> th* people, even 
th* "isolationist*.”  “ rcactlonar <• 
and "American Fascist*.”  He would 
acquire—from among them- n orr 
adherents to his theories by the a • 
of sound argument than through dt 
nunclation

A i V I ^ U  l'f?Ai>| ! i ‘■ V » \ ( )  i î è ï

Vs Si» ,
After ««»tareas days andar the V ~ ‘-g f
aifhte * • * •  Aaaricaa here»* were IsMlty rescued. |a 
w*w kept alleai by a WAR BOND. .

W aocd les , WlheserwhWrhoatsaahu, asawsiy Warl ttm. YauVe dan* yarn bit; new J. your Lett
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Personals.
r* T. K. Hfck of Kor« Worth 
to<| Tti*-»tl»y with Mm C. 1) 
lip«

r. und Mrs. Henry Matltn me 
Huk >» Mwuplil* Tvxa». with 
Uve» and friend»

n U rlftllla  o f « ’uni¡i Hood 
ed hi* parent«. Mr aud Mrs 
rite Urlflltla. the flixt of the

Mia» Quuta Wood« returned 
home \V ednemlay after vtxitiiig 
■e\, .ai o a y » In Dullu» with friend»

L. J Jordan was brought home 
Monday evening from the Stephen 
ville I to» pit u I ahere he »pent the 

I pu»t M e e k  »littet my i rom u heart 
attack

ra Moraan Moon and little 
of t'amp Hood »pent the tlr»l 

the week In the home of Mr 
Mra C. K. Leater.

V. and Mra J. C. Wade aud 
ghter. Barbara Jean, of lirown- 
■j are visiting hl» liaient». Mr 
Mra C. N. Wade

San
A. Ite li and children moved 

Antoulo laat week to make 
home. He ha» employment 
aa a welder.

ra. J. T  Kubanks and Utile 
, "Hutch," o f Fort Worth via- 

bere Saturday night with 
Aline Adama.

Mra. Lucille Snyder returned to
hei home here .Saturday alter u 
vixit »m i her dauahter. Mra Win 
fred llrlver, and family In the 
Salem community

W .lliur Wood» of Morion, for
merly of Carltou, vlalted hare 
Tue»day with Sim Kveiett Uema 
huddle« a Iona time ago, tlila aa » 
the ftrat time they had aeen each 
other In twenty-four year»

Mr. and Mra Milton Knud»on 
and dauahter returned to Italia» 
Monday after a v i»lt here wtMi 
her parenta, Mr and Mra J. 1' 
Gregory. They ulao vlalted hi» 
parent» at I ’ ranfMI’«  tiup

her
ra. Jame» M Moore returned« 

home In Port Worth Wed- 
y attar a viali o f txu  weeka 
bara with her parenta. Mr, 

Mra. C. P. Barnett

oe Ortmland o f ('anip Hood • 
iteri a abort time in I Ileo Sat 
ay on bit way to Hruwuwuod 
a few day«’ viali with rela-

rn. to Mr. and Mra. Meliiourne 
aeeko. a «on. Saturday. Augnai 
at Stephenvllle lloapltal The 
gg man baa been named Itondy 

7-

*ra. C. F  Barnett wa» called to 
to be with her mother. Mra 
Hulaejr. who haa been aerl- 

ly III, but who la »ligh tly lm- 
ving.

Tracy Bullard and children, 
ne and Carol Ann. of Dallas 
Ited her# Monday with hla ino- 
r. Mra Kiln Bullard. They re 

rned to Dallaa Tuesday, ur com 
by hla mother who will 

aoveral weeka with them

I

It088 SHOP. Jaweler. 45-tfr

(aaaal part rail a are ant 
eaeatrh far yea aad that ■ al
io rm you wear.

Lei na make year “otflrtar 
portrait far year faiuUy aad 
Meada, Remind them that 
yea’d like their périrait». 
Ith

Wiseman
Photographer

Mrs Kula Autrey. who moved 
last week to the home o f Mrs C. D 
I'h lllip », srcompanled Mrs Itillle 
Autrey of California and Mr. ami 
Mrs Mt Keutle of Comanche, to 
Moody to spend the week with 
Orville Autrey

A guest in the home of Mrs. 
K. F Duckworth and daughter. 
Mlaa Irene Frank, this week Is 
Mrs Duckworth'a alater, Mra. 
Morgan Weaver of MrKInney She 
la also vialUng bar brotkar, F M j 
Mingus and Mra Mingus.

Sum Hrubbs haa received a mes
sage that a baby boy wa» burn to 
hla duugliter. M i». Henry Cunning 
ham oi Fort Worth, at 4 p. in 
Sunday. Augu»t K. The lad made 
hla a iriva l on the birthday anni
versary of Mr. tirubba' father

K S Jackson wa» brougbl 
home Tuesday In the Barrow am 
bulanee from the Methodist Hos
pital 1n Fort Worth where he ha» 
been for several weeks receiving 

; treatments from his son. Dr Hoi 
! land Jackson o f Fort Worth

Mrs 0. M iiramblctt was called 
to Mlneola last Friday morning 
by the Illness o f Mrs Hilly Hooks, 
her brother’s wife. She e ip e c l»  to 
lie gone about a week, during 
which she w ill also visit with her 
other brothers. Jep Hooks and 
Vird Hooks, and their families

Mrs. C. K Ogle has written to 
| renew her subscription going to 
1 Box 157. South San Antonio, and 

added In a note: "C lifford said
' don’t stop the |>ai>< i If you expect 
i us to stay down here and repair 
| these planes. Just send us a bill 
any time It Is out again."

Miss Wynama Anderson ■ umc in 
Wednesday night from Stephen 
T itle  for a few days' visit here 
with relatives before leaving for 
latmeta to spend the remainder of 
her vacation with her sister. Mrs 
John B Sample) Wynama Is em 
ployed with the It K. Cox Dry 
Hoods Store In Stephenvllle

Itelatlves who were visitors In 
i the A J. Jordan home the vaisl 
week were Mr and Mr» It <’ Jm 
dan and Mr and Mrs A. D. l*ro< 
tor o f Tyler. Mrs. Lydia Carver of 
Knox City. J D. Jordan o f Anton 
Julius Jordan o f Abernathy, and 
Mrs. David C Sevier of Brown 
wood

Mr and Mrs Oliver Itosamond 
and little .daughter. Dot. of Dallaa 
spent the week end here with her 
mother. Mr» Anna Drlxki-ll They 
were aceunipuuled home by their 
daughter. I*ut. who hu I been vi» 
Iti UK Several Weeks with her 
grandmother

Little Misses Selette .Ilium)- 
Call aud lieidlne Harrow returned 
to their home in Alpine la»t week 
after spending the summer h*r<- 
wlili their grandparents. Mr. and 
M i» J C Harrow Tliev won u< 
tom puttied to Alpine by their 
gruudfnlher who returned to |||ro 
Friday

Mr and Mra. Toy Jones und 
little laughter, lairett» Ann ram* 
over Tuesday from Dallas after 
I'ls mother and sister Mrs. Julius 
Jone» and Mr» Cuy Wille who had 
been visiting III the home o f Mi 
e ild Mr« Hti''»hel Wi|llnrn»ri 
V f  Jones a id  Mrs W ife  plan to 
' l“ 'i »eversi dbv» in Dallas bi
fore going to Austin

Mr inti Mr» A II I a*» ter en- 
'-iv«-d i homecoming o f three of 
their four daughters last week i l l 
houoi o f Mr Lester’«  hlrthdnv 
'l'Ilo»** here were M i» Jim Frv n*> 
family o f Denton; Mrs. Terry I* 
Owen md family o f Iredell, and 
Mrs I c  Coshjr Ir. and children 
o f I ’ nicer Mr» S io fi Spencer of 
Hie- kenridge wax iinubb* to b»- 
present

Sunday visitor« In the home of 
Mi and Mr» Meo. Jone» wer* Mr» 
Jones’ aunts Mia» Maggie Avent
pad Mn Walter Watson oi Hon
litoti, and her uncle, llev George 
F  Kornegay o f Fort Worth Itev 
Kornegur Is superintendent o f th* 
Superannuate Home» for the C.n 
trai Teva* Conference and de
livered a sei mon Sunday morning 
at the HIco Methodist Church

K S fra fton . who so li out his 
feed »lore In HIco shortly liefore 
the first of tin- year and went to 
Cameron where In- wus engaged In 
a »titillar liiisln.-ss. ha» sold out 
there he said when arriving In 
HIco Wednesday afternoon with 
the expri tiitloli o f »p* lld ill g the 
rest o f Mie week Mr» Craftou 1« 
In Mart visiting relative» until 
they arc settled ill another loca
tion

Mr and Mrs Menrty Dug.it ulid 
party of Dallas, who had promised 
to stop over a while in HIco lu»t 
Saturday morning on their w-uy In 
the fourth annual Dugat reunion 
al i ’ettiia. Texas, arrived here tisi 
early In the morning to find Mo- 
New» Review force on the Job. 
A note left on the front door indi
cated that thetr trip was being 
lurried out according lo plan If 
not a little ahead of schedule.

I

Visitors through the week end 
o f Mr and Mrs J W Hurden were 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Proffitt and 
daughter. Melisi Jean, o f Carlton 

I Mrs O J. Ford and son. Roderick, 
o f Arlington. Mr». J. II Snow of 
Fort Worth, and Miss Norma Ruth 

I I’urden of Dallas

Mr» J. A. Hughes, who ha.» been 
I taking her oldest son. Thomas 
Joseph, to Dublin for medical 
treatment as a reault of a fall he 

•received some time ago. w a s  ad 
ylaed Wednesday that the lad wa» 
on the way to recovery and would 
he ready for school opening They 
were a c c o m p a n ie d  on the trip by 
her youngest son. Donald Ray

Mrs. .1. W. Christupliei and 
grandchildren left the flret o f the 
week for Stamford to %e with her 
grandson, who la in the hospital 
there. He Is the 11-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs Ted Holluwuy of 
Anson and was rushed to the 
Stamford lloapltal Saturday night 
after falling underneath his horse 
while riding on the pavement at 
Anson and receiving a crushed 
skull At' last reports he was still 
unconscious

Mis» Quata Hurden or Dull»» 
formerly o f HIco. who Is attend 
lug the National Cash Register 
School in Chicago. III., will receive 
ihe News Review now through the 
courtesy o f her mother. Mr». 
Maymee Hurden. Mrs Hurden and 
another daughter. .Miss Noiiua 
Hath, of Dallas came In last Sat
urday for a visit here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. J. I.eeth. 
and other relative* Norma Ruth 
returned to Dallas Sunduv and 
Mrs Huideii remained through the 
middle of the week to lx- with hel
ps rents who are Im»(Ii ill.

Methodist Church
Morning services st the Mcili 

odist church will begin at lu na 
»d o c k  The pastor w ill presili at
10 on Mu* subject. "ChriKiians in 
Mie World."

Hiiliiluy school w ill follow inline 
diutely uftci Mie preach ng sen 
Ice

There will be no evening service. 
Kemettiber that our revival m u t

ing " I I I  begin on Sunday. August 
-V Make your plans to be In the 
services Read the faitur announce
ment which will .ipp*-ni ii the 
paper next week

The W. S C. «  ofMh- Methodist 
church will meet at th home of 
M i» f .  D Hanson u*-*i Tuesday 
si 4 p in with Mrs, George Jones 
SX assistant hostess. Air» Louise 
Angeli will give a bo< evlew. 
"W ill A Man Rob Mod ’

All who are Interest* d a Ml* 
Woman » Society Chris’ . n s. rvlcc 
are urged to h»- prenepi

FLOYD W. THRASH  pa.inr.

Baptist Church
Three Hundred’ U till goal xel 

again for Sunday In Monday m losil 
W e.fe ll short last Dll il Day. bui 
If we all work fui tiuiidav ti will 
be possible

« iluiexing the iwo wtek* revival 
rervires will to* iho answering o f 
present for some soldier l*ov or 
girl on Sunday inutuit- On Wed 
tie»day this was don* at the 
• hureh and th e»« slip» will be 
»••lit to the Im.vs w barer■ possible. 
Somewhere near a bundled boys 
were represented as Wednesday 
I f  you did not bring the address 
on Wednesday, pleas* do It soon 
Sunday you will fill on’ the en 
vi-lope for the soldier .tad If you 
d- »ire you may or ma' not make 
mi offering for that person

Saturday evening at » do p m 
I ’ lo  Dick fiwyn wishes lo  meet all 
the renne people. particularly 
those that have In-en converted 
dui lug this meeting This is a 
meeting o f grave impoi'aiue

There will be a baptisms] serv
ice follow ing fhe servile -m Sun
day evening There wa- a » rullar 
service Iasi Sunday evening when 
»lx  were biiptixed 

W \1 S will nn-et 
I hi« week Circle No. I with Mr» 
c  D Rlchhourg. Circi* No I  with 
Mrs Houston and Circle No 3 
with Mrs Flllngtnn 
The Annual Association will meet 

In Indian Map on Friday the JOtli. 
iind It Is hoped Miai a» many a» 
p ««Ib le  will go

R A LPH  F I ’KHKIN’S. Cantor.

Mrs Lotand Ib-fMo. if Stephen- 
v llle  and Mix. K C. Allison Ji 
were rn-hosleeaes Beiaiday even 
ing ul the home of Ike latter, for 

! a bridal Showor In Itenor or Mrs 
David C. Sevier. Mm foruui Mis» 
Mnble .Ionian Hefryslimenls of 
pumii and took les were **rv*-d to 
the leu*-»!».

M i»» Dorothy ILilxey who I» 
employed ax bookkeeper at Leon
ard Itrox. In Fort Worth, ha» lx-*-n 
a visitor In Ihr born, *.f her aunt. 
Mr* C. F Harnett

Ï
If Hitler wins, the Isaac 

for yreu will be living Itself 
and net Ju»t the rest sf liv
ing. Think thal aver and kg - 
wre It sut for yourself bow 
mock beyond It  perreut of 

your family ineomr vou should put 
lute War Bauds everv payday.

P. Q. SMITH
l-H .M  IO, HOILTOV T O .
Typewriters. Adding Machines, 

Cush Registers 
8KRVICF. a. SU PPL ÌBS

X

Wren’s Texaco
FOR ALL-AROUNI) SERVICE

WE W ANT TO BUY YOUR

P ro d u ce
I

•  POULTRY

•  EGGS

•  CREAM
— Make Swift’s Your Headquarters —

Swift & Co.
L  A. WHEELER, Mgr.

!

*
I

SKY CHIEF 
FIRE CHIEF 

Gasoline

HA VOLINE 
TEXACO 
Motor Oils

FIRESTONE AND DIAMOND TIRES 
TRUCK & PASSENGER

Truck Tires In:
6.00 x 20 6.50 x 20 7.00 x 20 7.50 x 20

AJAX ANTI FREEZE
Brin* your containers and get
yours before it is too late.

STATION NO. 1 
PAUL WREN, Operator

N O T IC E !
TO CAR AND TRUCK 

OWNERS:

I am now in charge o f the Texaco 
Station one block west o f the Hico 
post office, and will appreciate a 
continuation o f the patronage you 
have been giving this station in the 
past.

Texaco Gasoline & Oils 
Expert Washing: & Lubrication

Cleo Bullard
Operator

STATION NO. 2
Old Herman Leach 

Location

Cleo Ballard, O perator

NIGHT
SERVICE

A-B-C-T Coupons
SATURDAY

8 P M to 3:30 • 0 to I
SUNDAY  

7:30 to 3:30 - € to 8 
MONDAY 

7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8 
TUESDAY

7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8
WEDNESDAY

7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8
THURSDAY

7:00 to 3:30 - 0 to 8
FRIDAY

7:00 to 3:30 6 to 8

Good Groceries & Meats
BUY’ HERE — You’ll IJke the Food and the Friendly Service

Customers come hack airain and again because they like the 
High Quality and Courteous Service. If you are satisfied, 
then we are. I f  not, tell us and we’ll do all we can to remedy 
the situation. Why don’t you stop in today?

— FRESH &  CURED MEATS —

Rhodes Grocery
BILLY RAY RHODES, Mgr.

Still Ready aad Aaxioiu to Serve Too At the ICE AND PRODUCE HOUSE.

L e t’s A ll

Save Leather!
Buy Quality Shoes!

Keep Them In Repair!
Whatever type o f shoe you buy . . . buy Quality Foot
wear and Healthful Good F it . . .  Both will give you your 
vakie’s worth in longer wear.

;

I

J U S T  R E C E I V E D -

NEW DRESS-UP OXFORDS AND PUMPS 

Use Stamp No. 18 For These Good Shoes!

J.W.
D r y  G o o d s

'■ 'M ...... .

m -M
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iUNWY SCHOOL 
LEMON

CuJ PrutiJai for Hu I’mipl«.
Lotaom for Aufutl l i :  hmJut 14:11- 

I t ;  17:34. >
CdUm Torn: Hmihfu 4:11.
It haa befii said that an army ; 

advances on Ita stomach. Either 
supply lines must be maintain*«! or 
the army must live on the country. 
With no supply lines, in a barren 
country, and food running low, the 
Israelites resumed their com-

e inta against Moses- this time 
leading them out to die of hun

ger. And God gave them the mak
ing of Quail on toast.

Aa God had employed the east 
wind at the sea. He used the spring 
migration of quails to teed His peo
ple But they ever regarded the 
manna as a miraculous gift direct 
from God. It was so unfamiliar 
that the name they gave it is the 
Hebrew inquiry, "What is it’ "  And 
as a special gift, the nianna ceased 
when the people crossed the Jor
dan.

Resembling a small seed, it was 
ground and made into bread Only 
a day's supply could be gathered, 
it would apod if hoarded. Thus 
were the people taught, as we

THE HOUSE OF H A ZA RD S —by Mac Arthur
W/f ÓOÌÌ/P COLUMN v  s 

W S , * A CERTAIN WELL KNCM 
SOC SAUTE NAS LEFT HER 
HO&ZY AGAIN 
GONE NOME TO

/ m y  m y -  u/n a  t  h o j - P  
YOU PO IF ! k i PT R  \N tN 6  J 
NOME 70 MOTHER- • • CAN 
YOG IMAGINE ANYTHING

W O R SE N  /

A IR  F O R C E  G IR L
- 7 ? 'jC $ i/ / \& n

r u t r u B

Jane a (asham situi who hs been
should be, to u>' God's gifts f r the « sappouiied In love, sad Metis a frre 
day and trust His providence for 
the morrow.

Again the Israelites complained 
—they had no water Moves lost 
patience told God trie people were 
almost resdy to stone him But |
G<>d was still patient and b-Je 
Moses strike the rock

Aa God provided for a murmur
ing people in training them for 
their great destiny. He will surely 
provide for those who are con
formed to His will and who dally 
Bless the Hand that feeds them.
Above all. let u< dady par’ .ike of 
Jesus a* the Bread from heaven, 
the Maiuia of God to the soul

Ohio Is the harness raring renter 
o f the world thu year In sdditiun 
to Ihr Grunu Circuit meeting at 
North Randall, near Cleveland. 63 
eounty fair meetings will have been 
held by late fall The KnoxviUa 
club of the Southern association 
claims the only thoroughbred Rus
sian battery in Pitcher Fd Voshrt- 
feg and Catcher Andy Seminick 
A1 B ru le  at Sacramento recently 
pitched «0 consecutive scoreless 
inningi in the Pacific Coast league 
The St. Louis Cardinals bought 
him

It wasn't lung ago that Oiszy 
Dean, who laat year picked the 
Yankees and Cardinal# for Ute 
World Series predicted that the 
Cardinals and Browns would meet

isle . 
grow

m « jo 
ttmg

in the 1943 fall cl< 
Londos. wrestler.
csdoea in Callfomi 
Cooney played in th 
l i  years before I 
home run

Don Amec lie hai 
pearling sun of Bun 
beat three year -old.
Col E R Bradley 
est player in the 
elation is Joe C ir u  
bus catcher . , An en 
All-American toumami i. 
O ’Shan ter recently took i 
second hole His ball « 
«rater four times, hit a 
caromed off a walk 
estimated that New York 
receive f i t . 00)00» this

Jim
tng

Jol
lea

ny

lam * journalist divorced from her hum 
hand, share an apartment la London 
Jan* decides to join (he Women t A m
1!.ary Air F o r i*  and the night before en
tering the service »h r decline* Stella s 
invitation to dinner aud goes alone into 
the gloom of the city street* She col 
I ’• a w lUi a (tight hrulenanl of the RAF 
>h* accepts tua invitation to dinner but 

i lefuaes to give her name or to see him 
again He advertises la the personal 

, column of a newapoper. using her Ini- 
1 Hail *hich he ohvcrvrd on her bag 
Mr I • tula he« the doUce but Jan* 
*a>a It haa notiung lu do with her Her 
tra-nuig limahed. Jane la aaaignrd U> an 
m  drur-i* Pu king up a pap ir she ••>-* 
It. photograph lie has brought down 
three enemy plane* ’

It was one cold January day as 
»he woe walking down the corridor 
t ward the Oprralimt* room tiiat 
she saw him coming toward her By 
a miracle she was quite alone in 
that narrow slit nf a passage She 
stood aside to let him pass Her 
breath caught in her throat. Now he 
waa almost level with her. Ills 
thoughts were evidently far away. 
LUC a terrible moment she won
dered if he were going to walk right 
past her Then his expression 
changed His eyes lighted up. Ills 
face seemed to Come to life "Good 
God!”

She smiled "You  *asd it would
happen.”

"It'S  been so long ••
All her resolves now were shaken.

Another moment and they were 
gone for ever He looked at her. 
" I  just can't believe it's you! I tried ; 
so hard to And you ”  She knew it
must be true "1 haunted that cor
ner where 1 ran inte you "

She smiled. "You  couldn't any
way have found me I joined the 
Vi o l s  the neat day.”

Thank heave« you d id f" They 
heard v tees approaching them.

When can we nsretf I ’ ve got to be 
in town thia afternoon I'm  driving 
up directly after lunch C an you 
come with m e*"

'Only at the risk at being arrest
ed But 1 ran meet you there thia 
evening 1 m off duly at six

' I 'm  you be at Kellner's at sev-

CH APTER IV

Jane, a fashion artist shares an apart
ment in London with Stella, a free lance 
journalist Jane joins the W AAF. The 
night before entering service she walks 
through dim streets and collides with a 
Right lieutenant of the RAF She ac
cepts his invitation to dinner but refuse* 
to see him again Her training finished. 
Jane Is assumed to an airdrome where 

. the ilrutrnanl Is stationed Meeting by 
- accident, he asks her to marry him She 
agrees to dine with him later In London 
-tor.ping to break her engagement with 
S’ l-lla she discovers that the lieutenant. 
Timothy Poe I Sanders — nicknamed 

T ips"—Is Stella's divorced husband. 
She meet* Tips at Kettner'a. ,

I tu »l can  I b e lie ve  It 's  yen .

li
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share of pari 
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Make it seven thirty I've  prom- 
rd to meet the girl I lived with fur

' She aun t iiund if you tell her 
• re u ng with your fiance.”  

"Am  I ’ ”
What do you think, my zw cet*" 
ie laughed very softly " I  think 

ai're poesibly right.”
T"’ ght then I ve gut .o  much 

w ant to say to you ”  
f »  ’ . r r i pa*.-ed them One 
rcted hun with a snule "Hello, 
i V Coming to have a quick one?” 

Ye*. I il be right ahwig "
TVe> pissed on “T ips?”  she

Now it was Stella who realized 
that something was wrong It was 
Stella, instead of Jane, who was 
saying quickly, urgently, “ What's 
the matter, d a r lin g '"  a«d in a sud
den flash of intuition, her eyes wid
ening. "Jane, you’ re not dining with 
Tips this evening* He's noi the 
man?”

Jane looked at her ’ ’ Yes. But 
I well. 1 shan’ t see him again. 
at course "

Stella flicked her hair back from 
her eyes with a little <|uick gesture.

| Her head was up "W hy ever not? 
See him all you want. Have fun 
with him Tips used to be grand 
at giving a girl fun Only . . . 
welt from on# who once knew him 
only too well, don't be such a fool 
as to fall in love with him.”

Jane said, not looking at her, 
"Suppose you met turn again. Stel
la » "

Stella drew a swift breath She
leaned forward, her bands gripping 
a chair " I  never want to ”

"Thai's what you say. But are 
you sure, deep down in your heart, 
that you really mean I t ' Remember 
what you told me the other night, 
the night before 1 joined up You 
said then you had an idea you were 
still in love with him ”

Stella was saying urgently. | 
You re not fo tell him vou know j 

i • Jane I'm  not a dog in the | 
. • ger II*- flee  and you*re free
| Only I d- n't ever want to see or I
! ii. ,

rotten through and through, 
the leopard can't change his

She could have said Just that to 
him if she had come straight to 
Kettnrr's and net stopped to see 
Stella on her way. As it was. she 
was now immune

" I  Just couldn t get here any sooo- 
e r ,"  she said evenly.

Tips had booked the same table. 1 
There were champagne cocktails 
again When the waiter moved 
away, leaving them alone, he said 
wonderingly, " I  Just can't believe 
I've  found jrou again. Darling, I  j 
love you so much.”

"Tips, please. I want to tell you 
something. I . . .”

He smiled " I  want to hear only 
one thing from you ”

" I  can't eay it.”
He frowned. "What do you mean? 

This morning . .
"This morning w u  a long while 

ago.”  she said lightly.
He looked at her in bewilder

ment ’ ’Are you having a little 
joke with me, pretending you don’ t 
care? If so. It's not very funny.”  

“ No, I ’m not Joking ”  Then, re
membering that she wouldn't rut 
him out of her life but Instead she 
was going indeed to foot him. she 
added "It 's  just that I've been 
doing a little straight thinking ”  

llis brows drew together. " I  see 
And the result?"

She looked at him. "W e know 
so little of each other It would he 
crazy to rush Into marriage. It is 
such a serious s ep ”

Don t 1 know I t '”  1» face

"Down to your airdrome Or at 
least to a cottage quite near-by. 
I-n 't that grand? Guy’s been trans
ferred there.”

Tips was turning to Jane now 
and introducing them to each other.

Jane, this is Mrs. Stanton Ins. 
Miss Lninbolt.”

I "How do you d o *"
"How do you do?’ ’ Iris Stanton 

smiled brilliantly.
"M iss Lambolt is at the station 

also." said Tips.
"R ea lly ! You mu*t bring her 

I along to see us, T ips."
"Thank you.”  murmured Jane 

j politely.
Mrs Stanton turned back again 

In Tips "1 mustn't stop any long
er now But I ’U be seeing you 
soon Sunnilands is the name of 
the house we've taken Come in 
tomorrow evening for a cocktail." 

" I ’ ll see. Iris I ’m not certain, 
i I'll give you a ring "
I She made a little face at him and 

swept away with a short good-bye 
to Jane and a much warmer one 
to Tips Jane rested her elbows 
on the table, cupped her chin In 

I her hands and looked thoughtfully 
at Tips "You  know her pretty 
well, don’ t you. T ips?"

” 1 know her fairly w e ll yes 
Her husband was stationed at the 
>ame airdrome 1 was at up north.
I met them both up there. The 

1 husband's a very decent chap.”
" I f  1 married you." said Jane 

low ly . I'd fully expect you eventu
ally to be talking to some other 
won an just as you're talking to 
mo But don't lei's argue about it 

( I'm  due back at ten and we don't 
i want to spend the time wrangling."

But they did and were still do- 
! mg so when Tips brought the car 
Mo .. alui.u.Mill Mime lit.if distance

And | clouded T v* been marrird once 
, . Spots. , already. It eras four years ago

- erhaps it s mean of me to say th.s ; and a failure from the word go ”
! "  you now that you know him. but I Jane's heart was hard " I  see

Is that meant to encourage me* 
How do you know you wouldn't be

.Nation* iilc Molly
Richer Taj Dai

<rt fo 
1 ve

r  TIi Ian P
Tip,

•I Sen- 
• my

Wash. 
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mfust fth. 
out of the 
of Amcri- 
is to ry  to 

.ell War Bonds 
and Stamps The 
gal who carried 
«rater to thirsty 
soldiers during 
the b listering 
R evo lu tion a ry  
Battle of Mon
mouth and took 
over her hus
band's cannon 
when he was 
wounded, has 

long been a symbol of the heroism 
o f American women 

In her honor, brigades of modem 
Molly Pitchers will take their stands

"Jane l-umholt
The Lamboil is mi rely for the 

lime iieing. Jane darling ”
She was in a daze all the after- 

mum she was reprimanded sharp
ly three times Sparks, the girl 
with whom »he shared a roan, 
avked as they hurried back to their 
quarters once they were of? duly 
what was the matter with her 

I ve never known you so wool- 
ga ■ ring. I .»inbolt What was It 

' 'r ’ ltd I aay who w.is ll on’ " 
Hut Jai e wasn't telling Sparks 

what had happened She watn t 
truing * except of Course
Stella But, somehow, when she 
reached the fiat »he found herself 
incapable of breaking the news to 
her

She told her how snrry «he was 
on nation wide Molly Pitcher Day st | she couldn't have dinner with her

And Stella laughed and said it dido t 
matter at all She said. "What s 
ne like* Where are you meeting 
h im »”

Jane laughed softly "Thank vou 
f. not m ir ling I feel rather n ran 
about letting you down Hellot 
you've cut tl.ia out. have you?"

She picked up the clipping from 
the newspaper as she spoke the

Corners, building entrances, 
and in public places to sell the bonds 
and stamps that back up our mod
em  fighting men

A red white-and-blue Molly Pitch
er Tag will be given to everyone 
Who purchases s bond or stamp . «  
that day. Members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, and of the Inde
pendent Food Distributor* Council
Wilt of Molly Pitchers, will aid and i dipping with the photograph and 
augment local Women's War Sav
ings StalT* to make up the volun- 
tear sales force They will use water 
pitchers to hold their supplies of tags 
and War Stamps The slogan on the 
lags srtll read "rill the Pitcher with

Day

new» story of Flight Lieutenant T
Poel-Sanders.

"This m ans at oar airdrome.’
she said

" I *  be?”
.____________ __________________  Stella's eyas were hard Jan*
and Stamp* on MoUv Pitcher j  knew Instantly that something was 

”  and the goal of the sales force
be to "ta g " the tout population.

.wrung She said quickly, urgently
What's the matter, darting?”

1 can't help it.’
Jane’ s eyes were hard "You  

won t I—I don't quite knur hat 
1 11 do about him For two pins 
I'd ring up Kettm-r's and leave 
word that 1 can't dine with him.”  

Stella laughed shortly. "That's 
ridiculous. Go along and have a 
rattling good dinner and enjoy your
self, too Tip* will give you a 
g ,»d  evening Only don't take him 
seriously, and If he tells you he s 
falling in love wilh you. just bear 
in Qiind that's hi* line with women. 
And now oughtn't you to hurry, 
darling ' You re going to be awfuliy 
late If you don't."

Jane slid into her coat. Her eyes 
met Stella's 1 shan't tell hun I 
know you If I ever feel I must. 
I 'll tell you first Hut after to
night 1 don't think I II see any more 
of him ."

Stella shrugged her shoulders. 
"That's up to you Good by. dar
ling You needn't tell me how you 
get on or what you decide to do.
1 Just d-m't want to hear about 
him But let me see you again soon 
and for a little longer than thia 
evening It you can possibly manage 
ft "

Jane walked to Kellner's It 
w j«n 't worth a taxi 

As she entered the brilliantly 
l-fhted foyer and saw him comuig 
toward her the knew that she wasn't 
g> ng to rut him out of her life as 
she'd thought at first. Oh. no! 
She d do quite the reverse She'd 
see him just as often as he wanted 
her to or rather as often as she 
chose he should see her If he was 
In love with her now it wouidn t be 
her fault if he didn't fall twenty 
tunes as muck ui love with her. 
Then she d give him a little of 
what he'd given SteUa.

He stood smiling down at her and 
she told herself her heart was quite 
steady tt didn't mean a thing that

from the airdrome shortly before 
toil o'clock Well, here CD .ire."

1 he sold lightly.
"Y es  Here we are ”
’ I've  never kissed o girl who 

' didn t wont to kiss me ”
"You  wouldn't be doing so now.”  
Hr said at lost, still holding her

» “* «  ■ — «•» i  i s r f t  . s  ¿ w a y r - r *
. . . »  - T i » .  . . .  i « . .
w ith

The Asia Step* at NeShfog. 
i’t step jam  War Read 

Pay reti Saving« al IK -  Every 
aeldlrr Ie a ISC p r  «water rig
are N not yeoraelf

was so attractive that all the 
’ Nothing ”  other women around were covertly
"But. Stella, you seem so sort of glancing at him ar that there had 

--different suddenly You don t , been no thrill as his hand had 
know him. de you?" touched her a r tn -o r  had there* But

Stella gave a hard, brittle little no- o f course there hadn t. Her 
laugh._ She snatched the clipping feelings toward him had changed
from Jane's haad. crumpled It into 
s tight Itttle ball end flung R into 
the wastepeper basket She said 
bitterly: "Ye*. I know him tor a 
brief six months 1 was married to 
him And now. darling. If you don’t 
mind, lei’ s talk shout something 
pleesao' Tell me the name at the 
man you’ re meeting thia evening la 
be tall, short, dark or fair, and ar* 
rnu going to be such g Bitwit a* 

>li in love «dfh him?**to foil

completely She (lanced at the 
clock and back again at him

"I 'm  late. I know I'm  sorry "  
His face waa si ght with eager

ness at sight of her It was as if 
flame* burned in hi* eyes He said 
urgently. " I  was so desperately 
afraid you weren't coming that per- 
hspa I'd only dreamed that I met 
you this morning Ob. Jane. Jane! 
If you knew what you've done te 
m e!”

you're different.”  he I 
without liny hesitation and 
a note nf deep conviction in 

his voice. "Because I don't believe 
you'll be stupidly jealous or sus
picious if I look st ¡mother won.an.
1 don't believe you'd call me a liar 
if I gave you my solemn word of 
honor 1 was speaking the truth .”

The world seemed to stand still 
for a moment while Jane allowed 
herself to think that this might in
deed be true. Uiat in fact it was • 
true For this was the way she i 
felt about him, too. Then she told 
herself angrily that It wasn't She j 
said in a light, odd. brittle voice: 
"Aren 't you taking rather a lot for 
granted?”

"In  suggesting you’ re in love with 
me? No. Why shouldn't I say It 
If I believe tt to be true’  1 knew 
It the moment you recognized me 
this morning. Of course I can't 
quit« understand you this evening '* 

" It 's  the real me this evening.”  
she said and told herself that the 
meant it. " I ’m not in the least in 
love with you. I  think you're at
tractive, but dozens of men are st
ir.ictive But we can meet We're 
b-urd to. since we’ re both stationed 
at the same airdrome.”

Hi* face changed HI* eyes met 
her* angrily "Sure thing W r’lJ 
pus« each other when you're with a 
bum h of your girl friends and . . . 
oh. b last!" He broke off abruptly 
and Jane looked up to see s woman 
coming toward them She was tall 
a »o  slender, with ash blonde hair 
and a pink and white complexion 
She wore mink and orchids and a 
smile that was all for Tips, and 
there was an expression in her eyes 
as they swept Jan* ssrtfUy that was 
definitely hostile. She was level 
with them now and stopping beside 
their table.

Tips, darling! How n ic« to see 
you ''' she said warmly.

Tips rose to his feet I f  ihs 
thought It nice to see him. he clear
ly didn't feel the same way about 
her This was obvious from his 
expression Ho said. In some am- 
barrassment. "Hello, Iris. I didn’ t 
know vou were in London.”

She laughed, a little Willing laugh 
” 1 thought It would bo a surprise 
foe you I ’m only here for tonight 
And I ’ ve got an even greater on* 
op my sleeve. Gunns where I'm  
going tomorrow! ”

Tip* didn't try. " I  give up." ho 
said curtly.

(TO M  CONTINUUM

a moment atw as
madness ”

" I  don't believe you You let me 
kiss you because you're in love 
with me ”

This was true, of course, but all 
the time she denied It Before he 
muld argue with her further, she 
said. "There 'll be a row It ! don't 
get out of this car right here and 
now nnd hurry. Fraternizing with 
the officers is forbidden and if I'm  
caught . .”  she was out of the
car as she spoke.

There were twenty-four Wnafs at 
I the airdrome They had come in 
I batches of twelve, she and Sparks 
having arrived with the second con
tingent. The first, they’d toon dis
covered. had been sent to do their 
special training immediately on 
Joining the service, thus missing 
their fortnight of life at the camp 
near London, which had been de
voted solely to disciplinary train
ing. and assuredly this had been a 
pity. Jane. In the first few  days on 
the station, had realized quite dis
passionately the difference between 
the girls who had arrived with her 
and those who had been sent on 
earlier.

Sparks murmured to Jane. "B lue
bell-darling Is off again "  Bluebell- 
darling was eighteen. She was the 
loveliest thing Jane had ever seen 
Her hair waa almost silver It was 
so fail and her eyes, fringed with 
thick dark curling lashes, were as 
blue as her nickname

Jane paused in the Important 
business of cleaning her buttons, 
deciding with satisfaction that they 
positively shone like gold The door 
burst open and two more girls ap
peared. Hunter and Brett, who war* 
bosom friend*.

" It 's  the hours that'll kill u i off,** 
said Hunter wearily " I ’ m so dead 
tired I could lie down and die.** 
She fished her make-up out of her 
beg and began to re-do her face 
It waa a very pretty foe* and she 
knew how to make it even prettier. 
Her father was an M. P. Ah* 
claimed to know everything that 
was going on and had never been 
taught the meaning of the word 
discretion

She was chatting now xfoeteen to 
the dosen. not bothering terribly 
whether any one wanted to listen. 
‘T v *  got a school friend who's just 
moved do«m here. Have any of you 
noticed that new officer* The tail 
dark one round about forty. Ha

'.iJ '  >•*.- J k *

k • / /  VI» à * «

. s#* m j  mü

Instinctively she drew bark la the shadows.

over at Stretton. that pretty little 
village some five miles away.

Brett said she'd not1c«si the offi
cer and added that he'd left her
cold

" I  know. Guy’s deadly. But his 
wife's fun. She’ ll liven thing* up. 
I ’ ve known her for ages "

The next moment she knew about 
whom Hunter was speaking " I ’ ll 
bet Iris haa pulled some wires to 
get Guy transferred down here. 
She's absolutely crazy about Tips 
Poel-Sanders. She was up north 
when he was stationed there and 
most of the time Guy was away an 
some job or other. And did those 
two get araund together!"

" I  wouldn't mind getting around 
with Tips P«>el-Sanders." murmured 
Brett

Jane looked at her watch. “ Well, 
I don’ t care what the rest of you 
do. but I'm  off. We're due in the 
Ops. room in Just five minutes " 

Sparks strolled across to the 
square concrete building with her. 
the two of them ahead of the oth
ers. "Don ’ t you know Tip:- Poel- 
Sanders»" *ho asked.
,  'T v e  met him Yes."

” 1 thought I saw you talking to 
him the other night

Jane said Spark* was right. "Only 
don't tell the others ”

She'd seen Tip* with Iris Stanton 
once or twice herself In the d ,>» 
that followed she saw him often, 
but only rarely lo speak t ». But 
this wasn't In fault, lie  tried to 
persuade her to meet him but she 
wouldn't. She was afraid ta> see 
much of him Despite the resent
ment in her heart against him. she 
knew if they were to meet often it 
would be disastrous. So she made 
excuses She was working when 
he was off duty. 11 she wasn't she 
was too tired

" I  could got you transferred if 
you married me.”  he said one 
morning when she mcl him as slic'd 
met him on that first morning in 
tile narrow passage leading to the 
Op* room .

"So you said before But I don't 
wunt to be transferred."

"You  want some sleep. There are 
dark shadows under your eyes "

" I  know I don’ t care. I ’m doing 
a useful job of work.”

"Jane, darling, please . . .**
She fled His voice did things to 

her. It made her vyant to give in. 
made her almost forget Stella and 
all she'd suffered because of him. 
Then that afternoon she saw Iris 
Stanton drive up to the airdrome 
and the two of them go off together. 
This hardened her. this and all the 
gossip that was rife now, according 
to Hunter who knew so much.

Hunter insisted on Joining Sparks 
and Jane one day when they went 
off for a bicycle ride and took them 
ruund by Stretton and pointed out 
the Stantons' house to them. "Let'a  
call In and see if Iris is at home,”  
suggested Hunter brightly. " I  know 
she'd love to meet you both ”

But Jane took one quick look at 
the pretty little red brick house and 
said she didn't feel like meeting 
anybody. " I^ t  Mrs Stanton alone. 
I'm  too tired to make polite con
versation ”

Hunter left it at that. They rode 
on through the village. " I  never 
thought I ’d live to ride a bicycle 
again." said Sparks, puffing and 
blowing from sheer exhaustion.

"H ’fi fiood exercise,”  murmured 
Jane.

Hunter skimmed In betxreen 
them. " I f  I tell you two some
thing. «rill you keep R to your-

ly. " I  like that! I ’ m only telling 
you two under the strictest secrecy 
Why shouldn't I  tell you two* 
You 've promised not to say any 
thing to anyone else.”

"That’ s not the point The point 
is . . Sparks looked at Hunter 
and wondered if it would bn sheer 
waste of breath to try and make 
her see what she was doing. She 
said to Jane later that afternoon 
when they were preparing to snatch 
a few hours’ sleep prior to going 
on duty at midnight* "Y ou  know, 
if we did our duty we’d report 
Hunter.”

"1 know. But it would mean aa
awful row ."

"O f course it would. And so It 
should. Remember how we were 
all sworn to say nothing? That girl's 
a public danger. She knows too 
much and she talks too much. And 
how thnt silly young fool Jimmie 
Stafford can have been such a nit 
wit as to tell her what he did 1 
simply can't im agine."

Jane couldn’ t cither. But she 
wasn't caring about Jimmie Staf- 

I lord. She was worrying terribly 
I about Tips nnd wondering w hen the 

"something big”  was coming off 
She wished suddenly from the vers 
i-ottom of her heart that she’d rot 

i been quite so strong-minded about 
hun. After all, that night they'd 
rtmeu togelner at Ketlner's — lie  
i .;ht af'.- r she'd seen Stello si,, 
made up her mind to quite a dif 
li rcnt course o f action. Then she'd 
decided to see him Just as often *« 
she could but to make sure that 
she never to«>k him seriously or al 
lowed him to hurt her. Instead h» 
had been the one who was going to 
be hurt one day She'd throw cau 
lion to the winds.

But she hadn't seen hint often 
Nothing but little fleeting moments 
with him had come her way for the 
last two or three weeks and now 
tonight It made her feel no happier 
lo realize that they had been only 
by her own choosing. She glanced 
across at Sparks who was sleeping 
peacefully.

Very quietly she swung her leg« 
over the side of the bed and. slipp
ing, found her shoes and put them 
on She slid Into her skirt, shirt 
and tunic and found her big coot 
and cap. Very quietly she opened 
the door. She slipped out nnd sped 
swiftly across toward the officers' 
quarters, uncertain how she would 
set about finding Tips, but deter 
mined that in tom e way she would 
let him know she was there and 
wanting to see him.

There were cars outside the olfl 
cers’ mess. She could see men 
moving about In the comforts hi v 
furnished room. She walked up and 
down wondering what to do next, 
scared that at any moment oste of 
the Waaf officers might see her 
and ask her what she was doing

Then the door of the officers' 
mess opened In the light shed 
from within she saw Iris Stanton 
and Tip# come down the step* 
and walk toward her ear which was 
very near where Jan* was stand
ing. Instinctively she drew back 
into the shadows, sharp taars sting
ing her ayes and a dreadful feeling 
of desolation filling her heart They

Kssed quite close to her. She 
*rd Tlpe say, "What about Guy* 
Shouldn't are wait for him? * •

. J .rU |IY*  •  u« * «  rejoinder ^  this. 
"H e can’ t come yet He's working 
this Como on. Tip*. Oat
*"• And •  Httle reproachfully.

The tero smiled.

might happen any night now.”  
"D o you mean Adolf Is going to 

pay us a vis it?" asked Sparks wife 
interest

"No. We’ re paying him on*. Jim
mie Stafford told me He’s not go
ing. He say* he wishes ho woro. 
But Tips Poet-Sanders la gpg Guy 
Stanton and . .

Sparks, pedaling hard, hrahe In
on her indignantly: "You  

lo got a petae ka
u lk !

"Darling, you didn't taxed to 
quit* such a let of persuading 
 ̂It, seamed he didn’t taho a k 

, * * • • “* htto the car 
^Utor J m  hoard die

gr*<
an

lha main bnUdtnga. Then * e  turned 

I tew paces™ *ar EL-wem
* » M R E S v r
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For Rent or Loase
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Wanted
V. ant " r 500 •« '''•a well Ini 
pr0,ad Hamilton or Bosque County 
and Cathey l-and Co. Ham il

ton. Tex 12-Sp
. — -------- ----

WANTED 5 - 7  ft electric r, 
frtgerator. In ttood running con
dition. 8«e ua before you aell. Carl 
Hay Keller« or J. O. Klthardsoii 
Hlco. Texas. Itoute 3 ll-Jc.

SEAMSTRESS wanted at once. 
Mr«. A. A. Brown. 12-lc.

MlflgU*
12-tfc.

Kuml*h,(| Apai tinent for rent. 
•**IH Kuhy B ugliam ll- ifc

For Sale or Trade
h'ott KAI.K Chryxlei pickup Ain. 

j 191« Ihtdat sedan in good shape. 
I with 6 Hood tire« Magnolia Service 

157. ftlll Mil ; lot h I in 
12-lc.

I Kdlt SAI.K :5k Cord Truck, guml 
I condition 2 acts hoard« Raul Hat- 
| ton Kalry. Texas jj ■>,,

Kult KAI .K It-K l-i...«I |t ir„lM,u||. 
let Italic- John It Kouta, 2 mllea 
•‘«•at of Itiiffaij Route 4, Hlco
_ _ _ _ _ _  12-2p

H ilt  SAI.K s ft windmill. oil hath 
type, nearly new Itoraey Haller

I! Ip

Kult SAI.K I room bouse, chicken 
yard with new «  fi fence Also 5« 
While la-ghnru* Old C I) Rain
water pli».. Mr« V C Littleton.

U-tfe.

.FOR SAI.K Klve-hurner oil st.>\.
( M n  It ii w • i. it n t ,

Kuk EAIJI Vim Way Mlini i foi 
I your llvealoi k See ua for your re- 
! nutrenunia M .K r e r *  Sarwleis
j 10-tf .

FOR SAI.K 22 fl modern trailer 
1». O. Box 111. Hlco Tex lu-tfc

WANTED: Baby car «eat I’bnue 
No. 165 Mra. Jeaae Aakcy l2-2p

Hare client that w ill buy «until 
-took farm near Hlco Cathey lamd 
in  Hamilton IS

WANT TO BUY: Old fashioned
china cloaet. preferably curved 
rlass front. K K Higgs. Stephen 
ville_________________________ 12-tfc.

WANT TO BITT few young tur
keys. M. K Itoyd. Route 3. Kte- 
pbenvtlle. Phone 3H12. I I- ftp

WANTED: 6-rooin house w i t h
hath, electric wlrlnit. to move to 
Stephen ville Write Box X. enre of 
tht- Newa Review, 9-2c.

WANTED' More listing* Kor quick See u* for si. . k farms ran. lie«. If 
«ale of land or any kind o f prop | y()1, virant to sell in trade Calhev 
erty. lint It with Shirley Campbell. i^ „d  e „  Hamilton. Tex 12-ip

29-tfc |
See Shirley Campbell for Karm 
Ranch anil f ’ lty Property. 11-lfc

. .  Farm», Hanche«. City Property.
LET ME NSCRE your farm prop-, w m  b„ „ ,ad f„  hanrtu. yollr r,.;ll

KOH SALK Two fOo-egg Buckeye 
and one no on -ex x Newtown incuha- 

! tor« AI«o nice younx breeding 
I cockerel* Phone 122 Mr* R IV 
! Hancock. 6-tfc.

Real Estate

Insurance

erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Livestock and Poultry
POULTRY RAISERS! I f  Corddlo- 
«1« and other dixentlve or InteHtlnal 
disorder« «how up In your flock 
try Cord-DIne on our positive re 
»ult« or money hark plan Cocd- 
Dine I* an Ac!d-Dextro«e treat
ment that really xota re«u lt* Sold 
and guaranteed by Corner Drue Co

7-fit.

ATTENTION
To conserve animals for the 

war effort

CALL YO l’ It V E TE R IN A R IA N  

EARLY.!

Dr. Verne A. Scott
STEPHENV1LLE. TKX 

Phone 4t!2

estate business B. II Wright, tfe

FOR SALE
NEW

FRONT TRMTIIR HIM*.
SIZE 15

TWO UW - 1« FRONT 
THU TOR TIRFS

—  (; ü  L F  —
IIICO SERVICE 

STATION

E. H. Persons«?
Altorncy-At-Law

HICO. TE X A S

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designa In 
Lasting Monuments

FOR SALE:
i l l  is - t  n t l  VII Its  - n t  •

l  it It I II If

Power Lift und All 
Equipment

On Steel

In good condition 

Also

*12 ll.I.IS-t H tl.MKKS
“ I "  TR W TOR

Oil Huhlter 

Sturter. Light«

All equipment like new

C. M. CASEY
HICO

D E P E N D A B L E

—That’s the Only Kind You Want

—That’s the Only Kind We »Sell!

See us if you are in need of 
some kind o f transporta
tion. We may have just the 
car you’d like to own.

Geo. Jones Motors
G O O D  U S E D  C A R S

Papuan natives In New Guinea unload supplies for eur fighters from 
a transport plane. New Guinea was a part of the area of a huge 
Anirrh an offensive which appeared to be drawing out Ike Japanese 
**•»*» tor au open tight ou Ute high aeaa.

To V isit World Battlef rants

" 1

These five senator« are going to make a world lour of Ihr halll«»- 
fronts to Investigate “ mailers pertaining to Hie war cITort Lett to 
right X, It. Chandler of Kentucky. James M Meade of New Xiirk 
It. II Russell of Georgia, Ralph O. Brewster of Maine, and Henri «
! odge vl Massachusetts.

Noted Artist Points War Poster
m n
w  • >

- -  By —
Mr* II Alexander 

♦  - ----------- ♦
Rev. Arch Jones filled Ills reg

ular appointment here Sunday.
Mr*. Iiwuln June« of Fort Worth 

vladed her parent«. Mr. aud Mr«. 
Henry Mayfield, und «on

Dinner guest« In the home of 
Mi It M Alexander Sunday »>-rt 
Mr and Mrs I H Havens and 
sou, Tull, Mrs. Jake Haven* Mr. 
and Mrs J H Alexander and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs George 
Corl.y and son of tilts community. 
M and Mr« f .  «5. Alexander, 
and Bobby Alexander of Waco, 
and f ’pl and Mrs Leslie Patter
son.

Karl Mayfield of Kurt Worth vis
ited hi- family this week end

Mi and Mrs Iters liel Khcrrard 
and children of Fort Worth were 
dinner guests In the home «if Mr. 
and Mr*. If W Sherrurd Sunday.

Miss Kern Hasler and Nllu Marie 
Ahxaudei of Stephenvllle were 
guests of Mi und Mis Hut» A lex
ander Sunday

Xli und Mrs A. Ii Proctor of 
Tylei spent lust Wednesday night 
In tin home of Mr and Mr* John 
f.ollghtly.

Mr. and Mrs PH Stipes aud son 
of Snyder spoilt several days here 
vlaitlny relatives. Also Mr. and 
Mrs. J T  Stipes slid baby o f Fort 
Worth spent the week end here 
visiting relatives

Those on the sick Hat here thl* 
week are Mr* W H. McChrlstlal. 
Mr Frank Stipe*, and “ Aunt Mary'1 
IH»w dy We wish for all o f them a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mr* J It. Wolfe at 
tended the graduation o f their son. 
l.t Gerald Wolfe, at Stillwater 
Oklahoma, last Saturday.

Mr* Mary Ko.»n*man of nea’ 
Pleasant H ill «pent last Sunday In 
the home of “ Aunt Mary'' Dowdy

Mr an I Mr«. Henry Hardin und 
daughter attended rhurrh at Hlco 
I s« Sunday and Sunday night.

♦  ♦

Gordon
—  By —

Rcha Nell Perkins 
♦  ♦

Mi and Mr* lloraer la-ster «pent 
Sunday with hei mother Mr» 
Hannhew and Ernest.

Mr* Fannie Sawyer 1» visiting 
Mi und M i- J C Bowman this 

! week
Mr* Billy Echols spent Friday 

night at the home of her mother 
Mrs Hugh Harris and Jack and 

i • i v  and M n  Bi t ’
Perkins Thursday night

Mr and Mr* Henry Newsom 
visit« Mr At*' Myers a while last 
Monday

Mrs Ituth Klllebrew visited her 
■laughter. Mrs Ralph Tidwell. 
Tuesday.

You Bet, We’re Helping 
to W IN  THE WAR!

IA13LL
DUGGIST

i c d r y !

The Corner Dm# Co. is helping: to 
win the war by aiding: in the protec
tion of your health! We’ve stocked 
our shelves with First Aid supplies 
for any emergency ... our laboratory 
is prepared to fill your prescriptions 
accurately and well. Let us help 
YOU to keep strong and well for 
Victory.

For Victory — Keep Y'our Medicine 
Cabinet complete with only high 
quality Drugs and Medicines.

Not only will you find a complete 
line o f drugs, but items you need 
such as Stationery, Tobacco, Cigar

ettes, Greeting Cards, Toiletries, etc. 
can be had here at all times.

Corner Drug Co.
An investment in the future . . .

U. S. WAR BONDS AND STAMI*S!

I rgtng im rricant to “ Keep *#m Flying" through ihr p*u. ha*r of morr 
0 or Hood», ihr uhotr poêtrr t i l l  goon nmkr it» appruronrr in »rtrrn l 
hundred itioumnri »to rn  und ditplay »pot» throughout the • (»untry. It k « i 

I /nnnted by i»ro tge» Srhrribrr, intrrnaiionalty hnourn mrti»l. u ho»e picture» 
, hang in the Metropolitan and W hitney Mutruni» in \ru ) ork and other 
I mu»eurn» in t ariout cities. ( \ / • L>*r ri»(

Sales and Service
Farmall Tractors

McCormick-Deering Farm Machinery 
Case Tractors & Farm Machinery 
Avery Tractors & Farm Machinery 

Livermon Peanut Pickers 
Goodyear Tractor & Implement Tires 

International Trucks

Repairs — Twine — Haywire Belting

We specialize on the repair and the 
rebuilding o f Farm Tractors

BRING YOUR FARM MACHINERY 
PROBLEMS TO US

WE WILL TRY TO HELP YOU

Shannon Supply Co.
Phone 168 Stephenville, Texas

Hv M ARY E. HAGUE 
Author of Klstrr Mary’s Kit. hen.
August usbrrs in the tug canning 

drive because we'll be harvesting 
our main crops from our gardens. 
Canning in the home kitchen pre- 
sent« a few hazards for the novice 
that the experienced canner con
trols from force of habit over a 
period of years.

No matter how hot the day, how 
hot the stove or how hot the uten
sils the home canner must keep 
cool She must keep a cool head 
and remember and practice a few 
very simple safely tips

Such a simple thing as a pothold- 
er. Its size and thickn«-*« may be 
responsible for a bum. In canning, 
large potholders are a must They 
must be made of finely woven non
heat conducting material. They 
must be flexible enough to permit 
the canner to have a firm grasp 
and large enough for the worker to 
handle hot cans and other equip
ment without being burned

When completing the seal on jam 
containing hot foods arid liquids the 
hand should be protected with sev
eral thicknesses of toweling.

Be sure the wire baskets used 
In inserting and removing Jars from 
boilers and pressure conkers are 
strong enough to b«-*r their load 
and protect the worker Flimsy 
baskets which might collapse when 
weighted down with Ailed can* are 
a very definite accident risk

Cover* of all canning containers 
filled with hot material* should be 
lifted so that the edge AW AY from 
the face rise* first. Thu lets the 
steam escape without coming In 
contact with the worker

Take care not to crowd the range 
when canning Kettle» containing 
hot foods or liquid* should be kept 
well back from the edge of the 
stove I f left too near the «idgp they 
can be easily knocked or even 
jarr«*d off. resulting in waste and 
possibly a bum.

Pressure cookers require sperial 
handling. The canner must be sure 
the gauge h »« stood at zero a few 
minutes before the petcock la 
opened. Then the petcock always 
must be opened to release any live 
steam before the cooker lid la 
removed.

The Jars them selves must be han
dled to prevent misfortune. Never 
use Jars for canning that were In
tended for the packing of cold food* 
—the glaaa isn't str«ng enough to 
withstand the necessary high tem
perature

Keep Jars In hot water until 
ready to fill them Then wrap them, 
bottom and side*. In cloth wrung 
out of water as hot as you can bear 
your hands In It. This hot wet 
cloth keep* the air from striking 
tl lar while you are putting 
the hot food In it and prevents 
breakage.

PRODUCE QUALITY EGGS . . .
There ih t<M> much loss in food and money 
not to produce quality eggs. The weather 
is hot and lots of eg?s are showing the 
resulta. Be sure to gather them regularly, 
keep them in a cool place, and market 
them as often as possible.

SWAT THAT ROOSTER!

BRING US YOUR

CREAM
WE ARE PAYING

50c lb.
In the Market Every Day for 

All Kinds of

Produce
‘Always a Square Deal’

W. M. Grubbs
— Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY •  EGGS •  C R E A M

i M i
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

B U Y  W AR STAM PS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THL'KS *  FRI.—

- v r \ K  bPANULKIt RH YTH M ”
IWMl H O PE

______ HI Nti CKOSHY

■ A T  MAT. *  N1TB—
- 4. HOST HI 1*1 K**

JOHNNY MACK SHOWN

«SAT M IDNIGHT.
SU N D AY *  MONDAY -

" IM M o ltT M  M K I . M M "
HENRY FONDA 

________ M A IK E K N  OM AHA

T l 'E S  d WED i NEXT W KEKi 
“ IH V II  1 *1 1 .0 "
LOIS ANDREW S

T H I'H S  a FR1 iN E X T  W EEK) 
• M I U I I M  l » \ M .M D I ls ’'

LANA T l RNEK 
HO HURT YOl'Nti

WITH THE COLORS
tCoiittuueil from Pug# 1)

School im i itteudml John TitrMun 
Agricultural College prior lo en 
Matin,-in m the Army HD (i l l ir i  
R  O Healer Sr D critically 111 in 
■ hr Sit ;>h< uvlllr Hospital at the 
» i r a n í I nmr I.l lin ilry  ru llttr i 
la Ihr Army Air Korcr a »hurt 
tim e before (hr declaration of aar 
and tu p  «w| mo»t of hm tralniu* 
in T m i u  receiving lil» i «Immission 
ami navigators a my* at Hondo, 
Trau ». Hr ban two othrr br.uher* 
n o »  In thr «n e r e  pvt Norria 
Henley «tallone»! at St lamia In . 
«ha Medical Corpa, ami l.t He*111 
d id  tlenlry In the Flrld \rtllln> 
atf the Army In England

| of it lx over nr *  All I can nay I* 
I that 1 have areu more than 1
j wanted to «re  I will tr ll you all 
»bout It when 1 got h t i i

T e ll all the folk.» hello for me 
aud that I will write when I have 
time And write me often I have
Jusi received one letter from you 

I t>o far.
Take kihiU care of r outsell no 

nothing *iH  happen to you. and 
: Hod Plena you until we meet 
attain tioodbve. and itood link to

1 you
With lota of love forever,

Your hu»baud
JOE

— *  —
M n Albert Drown, a friend and 

leader of the Newa Review at 
ljn.", Hawthorn*-, Fort Worth, Tex 
hu» ent an order for auhaeriptlon 
foi her hrother, Sankey Floyd 
latham. 1‘harm.n irt n Matt- 3-c. In 
»are of the fleet poet dffk'l* at 
San Franc taco. Calif lle i letter 
aald to plea»« k«* If to him a» 
faxt an you «an ' a» he la now lu 
New Caledonia aud a  aa lonesome 
an can be He had r«n-el*ed Home 

' clipping* from t|te |Mtp«-l. hut 
* '  ote that he wtiald appreciate 
the whole paper. We ju »l hot»- the 
Newa Review doeea t make Sanhy 
aa xleepy aa he vet that tune 
riding hack from a towtball Kano 
al Weatherforu with the News Re 
view family

*  —
I.l Kenneth 11 Hull« due. al 

though never h.«*mg llv«-«t in HIco 
will receive a < op» <4 the »[»ex (aI 
No Iteuulou sditnHi of th« Newa 

Review at the r equ«-»i of Mra 
> A Everett Lt Ratledae, a na
tive c f lire» k> ui Ida«. attended 
hi liool at Denton and there met and 
married M * » Rillte Smith, a » In 
dent ot the aautr sct»«n«t She la 
■ urieiitly making her horn«- here 
with he parent». Mr and M u  
C Y Smith atui her grandmother. 
Mm S H Everett, white her hux-
liainl t» «tartina hi.» tour ot im>- 

*  »tona wtth a honitviuic *q nasi ioti
*rnwnid la-wt» who ha- Juxt | »h i, li ws* ogriwtblg «rat of Kng- 

*  ompleled a courae in Diesel en |»„,i thè taxi «line hi «va» heard
ylnee my at thè Naval Training i fr,.m It » thoucht tha» he par
Sch.Kil at Colombia l'ut varalo I thtpated in thè Mg rald »m llam -
■ 'olunibla. Mlasourt. ha« t«een here| t,„t<
•io a viali »  111 hla parrnta Mr

(MIX
Mr» K. L I.ewlx Donald 
fireman aecond , la«»

la

Mrs John K Crow arrived Tuaa- 
d *J  from Salem (lr »| »n  where 
wbr ha« tveen with her huaband 
Hgt Crow, «line the flrat o f March 
She will visit with her parent». 
Mr and Mrs. 1. C C<»>k and with 
h b  parents. Mr and Mra J 
P r o »  Sgt Crow 1» xiationexl 
Camp Adair Oregon

P fi Claud 
rlne dlvDion 
South Par If 1 
hut now the

Stanley, with a Ma- 
«orne where In the 
gets lot» ot mall. 

New** Review w II he

at

Verwon Lee Hi ewer, ««-aman «• 
<JPd class who has been at aea fur 
«au, time on a mine sweeper op- 

• n u l » «  In Paelflc water» «certi» 
to  have gotten Into port nt some 
tim e or another He «ent lita mo 
ther Mra L  L  Brewer a potute 
• f Me girl In hia Inal letter He 
«loo asked that the News It,-view 

any hello to all hla friends in IHco, 
and tell them that he would enjoy 
■H tlng letters aa ofteu aa possible 

*
T  5 Clyde i Sandy i n » l «  of Camp 

H ark e  .cy «.«m e  In from  
tint uni,« » for a week end

xildv't to the list through the cour
tesy of hi» father. I l I .  Stanley. 

I D if i l le  en tering  the service the 
f rmer Him  voath worked III INirt 

; W orth  and Houston go in g  Into the 
M arin e » from  Houston, where lie 
had prev louai) married Hla wife 
tl,,« w ork * li Italia* Another son. 
S g i II I (Rudi Stanley J r , ha» 
lirvl) III the service for about three 
Tear* sud I« now stationed with 
h m ed ica l itela, tino-wi at INirt It* n 
nmg. lia Hr x»aa married July 17 
to a Gee.rgD atri Tha'tr dad wai 
• h ipp ing out a load of cattle Tuew- 
dav He «a id  h is era»* was holding 
up fa rli well and the cattle were 
Mating fat but that water w a* 
gelling I, ar« e at hi* pia« e like It 
■ vl«« where In lb ) »  section

Abilene
alt with 
-elativa* 
Ihe reg- 
Review

e con - 
Ire Mag 
he fort

Mia pai cut* aad otbei 
and Trtead« Handv m io*, 
alar forre nt thè New» 
a ff li < hu' «erma lo hi 
ta r i ed thè «tar In our >er 
v h i  wa» holding down 
late tha' afte|iHfun «rtilli 
itor and hi* +W+ «xeni 
Vervi thè hog« ami ■ hn k<- 

*
H a irv  T Ptnson on l< 

wbwen'-e »a xiiperlnlrndenf 
111«. PuhlU Si-lumi» whllr 
in ih»' Armi apent thè w 
nt homi wlth Mr* Pina«e 
Manghi, r Palar H e h«> 

l«*d lo i a pia ,n re .. 
sonori Satnrda» tu

water».) I he «c iv ile  Vov,
Inat yeai an 1 ha» he* n wlth thè 
Tank Destroyer* « i  c,«mp H,xid 
Ha h  alili a staff o fftrrr on thè 
( U f f  of l le n  Thompson, who I* thè 
«■omniauding generai of thè baste

Ilear HolfoiM." 
fi um Cp! Eugene 
lettor,ed at «he 
l im i  An Fu Id a 
Kanaa» and from

»tart* a letter 
P I «arie «Mil 

Indi pe mi enee 
t Independence 

there on we

UK

and 
tiren 

ivtng 
!U*t ' 
in tier

I o f 
the

end 
I heir
pro 
hla 
He 

I of

nail training 
■Jsiup Hood

of rth

('p i Holme A Knrgv i- on fu ‘ 
wnigh from hla stallon at Waco 
Arm- Air Field, and visited hi« old 

Wnnn'x tn Hie New« Review off!« e 
law Saturday, after «pending a 
Taw day* with hla mother Mr« 
Me.« B Goltghtly ** Hamilton 
Mr* VYvrgy rame down from Fort 
Worth Saturday and they vlxited 
h er mother Mr» J K McMillan 
in  HIco until Mondav. when 
wbe ha I to return to her work at 
the ( on»olMated Vultee plant Rn 
(tne returned to Fort Worth with 
tier to  «pend the remainder of hla 
tnrlough

♦
Mr* W’ vvonne Fovt. the former 

Ml#« Wyvoaae Arrant of Fairy and 
H im  now living at 121 N Bond 
Be. nulls* received a letter from 
Yl**r huxlvand. Pvt. Joe J FoyL who 
Yin* been In the service ainre Ib r  
1!» 1942 The letter, one «»( many
»«he has received from httn at varl 
• >xt* point*, follow«

Sicily
inly 22. met 

TV »rent W ife
1 nm writing til»* a few- line* to 

Yet von know I am O K Well I 
nm In Slcllv now and 1 cue«« you 
know what they are doing over 
Mara. But don't worry hImhi« me. 
an I am nil right

W a ranlly had some tough 
tim e* nut hare, hot I think moat 
ML 1 1 1 H 1 —  - ■

«luote Intel mill l-ntl i  for a e  don't 
want to  take any ch an ce* on loa.ng 
<>ur f i  od  ataieitttig *  III Ib i »  «-OT- 

• • i» • dent with w hom  w.- h «v e  
taken  uulte a few  l ib e r i le »  tn lhe 
¡v »«f t>. ,n't he »ta rn t «-«t b ) thD
le tte r  he con« i n il*d . ' be* * a » e  I 'm  
o ,i changing m v gd d r «««»  or t it le  

n>, am h luck I ’ve  Ih» n th in k in g  
o over  m d It muet 1»  af*>U* t 'm e  
fo r  me t. vend .0 0  ».im e m ouev to  
keep  the papel oM Iling

Needle»* to »ay I enjoy thr pa 
per a lot he* an** It keep* me in 
tottrh with mn*t <4 nxy Monda Of 
« our*e yon baee been told thD 
over md over, pvit i Imagine mil 
• till like to hear It Kv> n n a ie  of 
the guy* that never hoard o f HIco 
find nomething Interesting |n It 
now and then To »how you how 
well they know the HIco paper I'll 
give you an »«am ple o f w hai hap 
pened the other morning A lle i I 
had finish-- reading tike paper I 
threw II In lhe trash ran Just «f 
ter one of 'hr guy a had emptied It 
for ln*pectlon He tame along a 
few minute* later and started 
raising all kind» of h «o I )u*t 
remained ijulei and hwp*-d he would 
throw t out Mul tuet e ad he picked 
It up and when he saw it wax the 
Hku New* Review I ran ted  11 out 
without any argument«

1 thought last weeks paper 
' on the HIco Reunion was an **- 
1 relient idea for two reaxon» No 1. 
I It contained a nice message to the 
ho»« and No 2. If brought tn quite

a h t of a jve i tiacm.-nt for you II 
gave (illic it 1 publisher of a Kan*«» 
weekly newspaper 1 an idea * do 
lhe aamc with hla paper or some 
tiling on that order I am one that 
will definitely he present for the 
next Reunion

After »onie >omiu>-nt 011 Kana.ix 
weather which he say» native* 
never admit 1» normal, ami which 
arc deleted In the interest ot good 
relations between the Hittrau and 
the K au »«t Chamber of Commerce, 
the corporal c«rrnineiited on the 
part home petiole are doing In the 
war ' 1 feel like all the folks al 
home are ilolng the treat with our 
two cent* A lot of Civlliar » are 
doing more directly toward win 
ulug the war at the present than a 
Id  of ux who are doing practhally 
nothin« 111 the Aimv You itta) 
quote me on this an 1 if there la 
any hotly that docsn t Ilk» l! they 
can go straight to you kiorw 
w here "

That wa* the parting shot >'i 
Ctrl l-ane'a letter It «««-lira to tht* 
editor that he doean't tuirrtiularly 
enjoy the monotony ensuing after 
his making frletnl w th lit* former 
arguing team He may In« purling 
out a feeler Al .«uy rate we eh- 
J .v.d and appreciated hla letter — 
and hD hurk and a half of easy 
money and hope he will rontlnue 
to write frequently 

*
P it. Arthur If Cody, »eiyiug 

with a headquarter* company 
x'.mewhere out o f Seattle. Wash
ington. and Ivelteved to hate heeu 
tn the Aleutian laland* recently 
has expiex»ed a destn- for the lltco 
paper So hi» mother. Mr* I* II 
Cody of Iretlell. cam* In Tuesilay 
and ordered a subscription entered 
for htm If this »ervwe man. who 
has tveen with the colors for nearly 
two year», get» this paper wc 
would like, to hawi from hint about 
the kind «if mall service h> gel*, 
and whether he found anything 
Interesting In the paper 

*
Mr* Herman 1 .each .am. in 

'Mondav night from Fre*no C a lif, 
when she ha* been with her bus 
hand Staff Sergeant la*aih. who 
wax xtatlonmi at ('amp IMnedale. 
nmr Ft »-sno. hut ha* been trans
ferred to New York She wa» met 
n llrownwood try Mr and Mrs 

W illard Lea. h Mon.tay anti v|«ited 
here with other relative* before 
leaving Tuesday for Irving to 
v l»t t  her parent*. Mr and Mr*. 
J L. Cot »pel.

-  it -
Temple. Trxax
HOME At M a t ’
August III 1913 

Ih-ar Holfotd
A week ago I certainly dtdn t 

expect to Ire writing you from the 
State» for only last Wednesday I 
w »» In Africa I made It to Miami. 
ITor.da In I day* reaching the 
State» Saturday noon. I put tn for 
Aviation Cadet aome time ago over 
th.-ra and ay appointment came 
through last Monday and 1 left 
A trl.a two day* later. I traveled 
all through South America on the 
wav hack (i f  course we couldn't 
atav long tn any place, hut 1 uid 
spend a night in llra ill aud one 
In 1‘orto HIco You can't Imagine 
my happ ness when we flew Into 
Miami I stepped off the plane and 
k,»».-d the good old *od’ After a 
year over there, this look* like 
Heaven

I have to report to Ketralt-r 
Field. Hlloxl. Mississippi the 2*)th 
of this m.-nth *0 am going to 
really enjoy these fc *  days at 
home I went out to the civilian 
airport and got an houi o f dual 
instruction thla nr.rilling and will 
try to get several more before 1 
leave ao I won't Ire too green wiieu 
I enter primary training

Say. pleaae »end my old buddy. 
Kay Cheek'* a id iex » I haven’ t 
heard from that ««oundrel ainre he 
landed In the laind of the Kan
garoo*

I would Ilk* to conic over to the 
old  home town hef, re I leave hut 
nm .«fr i d I won t have time Tell 
all the folks there 1 m ax them a 
lot and to write me

llolford. you are doing a won
derful Job and I wish I could eg- 
prexx my appreciation to you hut 
yc ur wonder.ul way of handling

Stirason Flies to England

8c« retarjr «4 War Henry L. Bttmaan. righi, la welcomed by U ra l 
Gen. Jacob !.. lieve-», left, al an air base somewhere In England. 
Lien». Col. N. S. Wr.ght la In center. The 7S-yrar-oM arrretarv of wnr 
made the trip by plane aad wa* expected to confer with Prlm r Minister 
Churchill and other British leadcra.

the new* from th*- Imy* in service 
i* far beyond an» words I could 
exprra*

Trusting I mu» -cc or hear fioin 
you antrn. 1 am

Your friend
cilH I* \ T M .FADDKN JR

*
l*vl l*aul While, with a training 

group al Sheppard Field recently 
wrote hla parents here, Mr and 
Mr*. ('. L. White, asking If they 
hynrd Sheppard F ie ld * broadcast 
over K W FT  at t  o'clock Tuesday 
night o f last week "Sheppard 
Field l*aasef In Review " was the 
title o f the program I’aul'» letter
I ontlnued

"W ell, right now I m In the guard 
house Hut «lon't form the wrong 
Idea I'm on guard duty again Wc 
are o ff duty right now until 5:00 
p 111 I guarded the First National 
Rank and the Finance Office from
II  to 1 o'clock but they changed 
the roster and I nr track guarding 
I'X  No 1 and the port! office.

“ How are all o f youT 1 on  fine, 
except shout to melt Hoy, It I* hot 
here! It was 115 In the shade here 
yesterday and almost that hot 
today. It seems.

"1 wish t could see all o f you 
It seems like It's already been ■ 
months since you were up here

"W ell, I gotta get a little rest. »0 
he real aweet and answer soon.''

*  —
A A F  Combat Crew School 
Medical Detu< hno-nt 
Tarrant Field. IT Worth 
Aug. 6. 19411

Dear Mr. A  Mrs llo lford
Thunks vqry much for sending 

me a <«>py q f "The Reunion's O f f  
paper A par»on sure (eels proud 
o f the aid home town when he 
reads an Issue like this one aud 
realizes all the folks at home are 
behind hltn until the last Jap and 
Nazi lx ti fuel under

It's nice to be close to home 
once more, hut the Army d«»es 
some very funny things some
times Juat when a fellow get* 
ready to hang hi* hat on a nail 
and stay a w b lle --o ff he goes! So. 
Cm keeping mine on Just in case. 
A fter slaying at a port of em
barkation for X months, 1 finally 
tcxrk my hat o ff and sent for my 
wife to coiue up. We found a nice 
apartment, then my transfer catne 
sailing through. It had Just taken 
it 6 inontjvs Ip struggle through 
the red tape

Although I have been tn the 
hospital ever since I got here I'm 
sur< I w ill like It as long as I get 
to stay Everything is new and la 
really nice I am to In- In complete

charge of the lutMiratory and all 
clinical teal» when I am »h ie to 
go hack to work

I will have a short furlough 
when I urn released from thu ho»- 

1 pttal an . I hope to "wet a h«iok” 
In the ol' Kosque once more.

Thanks again for the paper I 
\ think you are doing a wondi-rful 
Job «if keeping the home boy x ill 
touch with the news frtim home 

Sincerely,
8GT.-T W ILL IA M  I) GAMBLE.

I\ S Excuse the writing -«lid 
vou ever try to write lying on 
your track’  Anyway Its  the only 

' legitimate excuse 1 ever had for 
1 my poor handwriting

—

Reports Show Dengue 
and Malaria Fever 
Increasing In Texas

Austin Aug 1« According to 
morbidity reports romplled by the 
State Health Department a sharp 

I Increase tn the metuenee o f dellgue 
.md malaria fever has been noted 
n Texas In the past foUT weeks. 
Iiusmiirh as both of these disease* 
.lie disabling and sometimes fatal. 
Dr. Geo W Cox. State Health Of- 

1 fleer, 1» urging every citizen of 
Texas to cooperate In eliminating 
the mosquito which is responsible I 
for transmitting both dengue and 
malaria

‘ Malaria w ill continue to be one 
of our major public health prob
lems Just as Iouk aa breeding t 
places are ai-cessihle to the female | 
Anopheles," Dr. Cox slated. " I t  la [ 
vitally Important to public health 1 
in this state that every borne and 
business house cooperate In con
trolling thla menace to good health 
by freeing their premises from tin 
cans or broken bottle*, or any ' 
type o f rubbish tn which water I 
may stand, so that the propagation 
of the Anopheles mosquito can he 

1 checked."'
Dr. Cox stressed the importance 

of conserving (he nation's man
power and urged that every Texan 
cooperate in an i*ffort to destroy i 
the mosquito which Is responsible 
for the transmission o f malaria 
and dengue fever.

Mailing Period for 
Overseas Yule Mail 
Sept. 15 to Oct 31
«in! Nancy Lelnueweber. She

Th» six-week period frtim Sep- 
tftnher 15, 1941. throughout Octo 
her 31, 1943 Iiun been designated 
as the time during which all 
Christmas mail should he posted 
fui Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast (¡nurd personnel on ov«>r- 
»eas duty. Arrangements have been 
mud«- with the INiat O ffice Depart
ment for apeclal hundl'ng of 
Christina* letter* and paekages 
mulleil «lin ing thl» p< rlod In order 
tO g«-t them to men oversea* be
fore the holltlays.

To facilitate this «-(fort. *«nder* 
are requested to mark their pa«k- 
ige» "Christmas Parcel" and to 
pay apeclal attention t > the ud 
Ireealng urn! packaging require
ment» llundr«)d* o f pai-kage» 
ire I .»I dally hecuuae senders do 
not wrap them strengly enough 
in withstand the handling through 
numerous postal center* and the 
heat o. a ship'* hold.

K01 the purpose o f Christmas 
mall, the term “ Aversea*" person
nel means men who receive their 
mall through a F leet l ’«>at Offici
al Sun Francisco. Cm Ilf.. New 
York or Seattle Washington Let
ters and parcels should contain 
the name and address o f sender, 
the name, rank or rating of ad- 
(treMBee. and the Naval unit to 
which he la aanigned. or tiume of 
the ship or Fleet Po*t Office 
through which lhe mall I* to he 
routed

I'ntler postal regulations. Christ
mas parcels shall not exceed five 
pcuuds In weight, or 15 Indie* In 
length or 3ti luches in length ami 
girth combined. Not mure than one 
parrel will be accepted In any one 
week from the same sender for 
the same addressee

All articles should be pa< ked In 
metal, wooden or solid flrehoard. 
or strong double-faced flberboard 
or strong fully telescoping card- 
hoard boxes Flrehoard or «-ar«l- 
Irosrd boxes must be securely 
wrapped In strong paped and tied 
with twine I 11 addition. Menders 
are lautloned that dela.va caused 
hy the necessity for «-enaorshlp 
will lie minimized If the wrapping 
la sei-ured so as to permit easy 
Inspection o f the content*.

Parcels should not include any 
weapons, perlshuhlea. Intoxicant*, 
poison* or inflammable article* 
such a* mutch.•* or lighter fluid. 
In geueral the public I* urged not 
fo send article* of food, a* tnen 
oversea* are amply supplied

Carlton
— By —

Mr*. T  C. Thompson

Mr and Mr*. Roy Wright ami
daughter, huu Gene, who have 
tree 11 »pen.ling the past weak her» 
with hi* parent*. Mr and Mrs 
W  T Wright and Mr and Mrs 
Milton Whltlheud and children 
returned to Fort Worth Sunday

Mr. unit Mr* John Hox and 
children left Thursday for Grand 
Prairie to visit her hrother J T 
Chamber*, and family

Mr and Mr*. Joe lluah npeui 
Suturduv in HI«o visiting Mrs 
Sim Everett Sr. and daughter. Mrs 
f  Y Smith, and family.

Mr und Mr* Cecil Kavanaugh 
and children of Dulln« spent the 
•■«ek einl here with relative* and 

fi lends
Mr and Mr* Clyde la-Fevre of 

Fort Worth spent last w«>ek with 
tln lr parent*. Mr. and .Mr*. Bid 
C'ark and luuilly. and Mr. and 
Mr* K d l.eFevre *nd family.

Pvt Charles Stephen*, who Is 
»(Ptloin-d in Virginia, was In Car! 
ton Saturday meeting hi* many 
file-ids He was on hi* way fo San 
Antonio to viatt hla wife and par- 
1 nt*. Mr and Mr*. Charlie Hteph 
ens and family Ja«-quellne Slept 
ens. who has been visiting hi 
*l*ter-ln-l*w Mr* Harry Stephen,-, 
mid *011 o f Stephenvllle waa u lx^f 
In Carlton Saturday affernooq 
meeting friends

Mr* Jessie Coppage I* on fh« 
nlek lint at thl* writing. We are 
hoping »he will soon re«-over

Mr and Mr*. Russ Whitehead 
o f Dublin visited a while Mondav 
night with hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mr* Milton Whitehead and fan.
II»'

Mrs Grady Littleton und daagli 
ter o f Mineral Wells la vlaltlng 
her parents. Mr. and Mra. Charlie 
Dyer.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or Bight 
for FREE pick-up o f  daad 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP W 0K E 8

Ten-Shun!
Be Sure He Gets That G ift . . .  

BUY AND MAIL EARLY!

Waterproof 
Money Belt 
With zipper 

& pocket
P. Q. SMITH

PHO*>: IS», HAM ILTON. TEX.
Typewriters. Adding Machines. 

Cnsh Register* 
SERVICE A SUPPLIES

S’666

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long* 
Distance Hauling
E. C. ALLISON Jr.

IH 47

A IR  FORCE  
GIRL

By R*i»m  S h a n n

Jane I amknlt. f,
1.1. "Tipa" Peel-9 
R IF, anilide in dim 
the ai*hl before J 
W A 4F TM* inciden* atof 

in whirl! love and

af toe

I C E !
WE ARE EXPECTING PLENTY OF 

ICE HERE FOR THE WEEK END

FRESH FROM THE VALLEY . . .

Fruits & Vegetables
W ILL HAVE IN A LOAD FRIDAY
We will have as large a »election as 
possible, reasonably priced.

S P E C I A L
On Mustard & Turnip Greens

$3.50

Utility Kit 
Complete 

With Sewing 
Equipment

$2.00

Utility Bag
WRh

(•arpíete ttot af 
Toilet Artie las

. .  for Mhavtag 

. . Shoe NhtnlBg 

. . Tooth bra ah, «Ato

$3.50

Regulation 
Sleeveless 

Slip-Over in 
Khaki or 

Navy
$3.50

DAILY ICE DELIVERIES
We Make Routes Over the Entire City 

Every Morning

Terrii’s Ice Service
South of Barnes & McCullough 

On Railroad Are.

See Hoffman’s complete line o f 
gifts for Army and Navy Boys.

READY FDR M AILING

Lots of Picture Frames, Writipg KRa, Bibles, 
Toilet Sets, Money Belts, Leather UtUfty Bags* 
L Stationery. *

Hoffman’s


